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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dcmocratic France bas expelled ber princes, on the ground that their
pres:noce cndiagered the peace of the Republic. One of these princes, the
Duc d' Aumale, bas proseritcd tu the French Institute of Art his niagnifi
cent estate of Chantilly, with its palace, containing works of art, valuable
books, etc. Truly, the Orleans Prince bas behaved more generously ta
France thatt did France to the Orleans Princes.

Thet surprise w1hich people naturally feci in the fact that sleep-walkers
seldom n eet with accidents, wili be Veatiy diminished, wben it is under-
stood thaia somumbulisti uneyer, soto spoak, sound asleep. ie is sleeping
ouly so, fir as part of bis cerebrum is conccrned, whicb accounts satisfacto-
Ciy for the immunity from injury enjoyed by those wbo leave thecir beds at
ghSdtl bouts aud aimlessly roam about the bouse.

The growth of virtues or babits ino less real ihan in iliat of matter possess-
td of actual life. An absolutely truiblul or untruthful mani docs not become
se, by an inhtantaneous step, nor does it follow that, because be is the one,
lie caurlot be the other. Truthinîness is a principle recognized by ai as a
cardinal virtue ; i..î unless it bc practiced in cvery day lufe, it grndually
degenerates until the individual, ai onc trne distinguishied for tbis Virtuel
finds that habit bas unconsciously nmade him a liar.

Ihe comman origin of inankind is rnuch more strongly marked by the
universality of bis supestitions, than, they arc by ethnolaical resemblanccs.
Iheid lu the pôwer for injury of the cvii eye i5 found in ail peoples lrom
China o ]Peru, white the potency of a rcd hai starnped on ails to, courtier-
Act its inguaence, is bêlieved in b.y bribes as distant front caci otber as the
Arabsofn Paleutine, the Red men of America, the H-indoos af India, and
the aborigines of the Australiax continent.

Il appeant-iilibcrai to choke off' Chines. immigration by a poil tax of
$5o on ecd Chinaniax coniing into the country, but faels, are stubborn
thingis, anid cannot bc ignored. Chinese labor diaplaces white labor; and
unleis we desire to bave the celestiais cone in and occupy the land, we miust
check their immigration front, the outset. The white population of British
Colucabia and Califorula bas already experienccd the evils arising front
Chinee cheap compctition.

'l'lie Michigan rnill.-owncrs rr selling. oui their denuded timber limnits,
Lnd disposing of their mill machincry ai a ioss, as sizîce the placing of the
~xport duty uipon Canadian lumber, their occupation is gaule. Every dog
tas bis day, th e Canadian miller now has bis.

Tie somcwhat harsh provision of Englisti law wlîtcl gives almost evety-
hing ta thze cidest son is curiously illustrated by the case of thie Earl of
Dulrba and bis brother. The two arc twins, but one was brrn two minutes
~arlicr than the other. Tite ane is called the eldest son, and inhonits a
ýrinccIy incarne. lus twin.brother bas an incarne about one.îenth as large.

The blowing of locomotive wbistlca witbir. the limits of M1ontreal hu
bcen discontinueil, and the railriay autiiorities asscrt that the practice was
iuiîe unnecessary. There are.some îawns in the Maritime Provinces, along
the uine of the 1. C. Railway, in which, niight is made hidcaus by the
unearthly taoting from the engines af arriving and departing trains. The.
resident, as weil as the travelling public, wouil sleep better if the nuisance
refcrred ta wcre abolished..

WVlien Hanlan won the championship of the world, Canadians wcre
naturally proud of their oarsman, but the dlaim whicb be now ipakes ta the
world's championship is so unreasonable and unnianly, that bis counîrymen
leel rather ashamed than proud of the Cauadian sculler. Hanlan delayed
visiting Engiand for no long a lime that Beach becarne disgusted and
reftssed ta race hlm under any circumstances, wvhercupon Ilanlan ciaimu
the championship.

French travellers and Govertnment officiaIs have a peculiar habit aof
deprecating in a wboiesaie way everything that is British. A French editor
who recently vîsited Gibraltar wben the Oseoijnc touched there with Gallic
authorties on boiard, tells us lte ý' old Gib " is nothing but a piece of lace-
work, and that ils 700 gune are only fil to mnûre a row and go ping-patng.
Most af thern ate disabled, by rust. fIe does nol consider the Rock could,
resibt a naval attack for mare tha'i a few ]tours.

The phenomenal grawth of great Western cities, sucb as Chicago and
St. Paul, bas diverted public attention froru the raj>id increase wbxch bau
been made ta the population in Atlantic citics. Boston, which now bas
400,000 inhabitauts, baï; more than doubled iu.s population in twenty ycars.
Philadelphia, wbicb twenty years since boasted a population of Gao,oaa',
naw cantains a round million; and New York, the giant city 6f the conti-
nent, whicb in 1865 cantained 700,000 inhabitants, naw bas a population of
nearly two millions.

In a dictianary printed in 1737, full of q'îaint tbzngs, is the followiag
curious note about Huit, in Yorkshire IlThis Tuwn was famous for its
gord Government , and ihence rose the Sa,% ing, called the ileggars' and
Vagrant's litany. Frum, Ileil, Hull andi Hlifax, good Lard deliver us;
Hull, for the severe chastisement tbey niet there; Halifax, for a law of
instantly bebeading with an engine tbase who were taken ini the act ai stealing
Ciaili, without any furtber legai praceedings, being î>robably mare terible to
thcm thaxi Helli useld1

The preparations wbich are being made upan ail sides for t-ie next
Dominion Elections arc suppoeed ta indicatc ihat tbey wili be brougbt on
before another session of Parliantent. We have no means af ascertaining
the intentions af the Cabinet, but we do ual believe that the electians will
take pince befare next summiner or autumn. W~hite it is wcll for bath parties%
to bc preparcd for the struggle, it is not wortb white negiecting business for
the next eight or ten months in order ta ern ! lte retrn ar certain candi-
dates.

The recent disturbances ln the tawns along the Yangtsze River in
China, in which several missionaiies lost their lives and the Christiani cotiverts
suffèed persecution, was caused 1y the injudiciousness af te Bisbop af
the Province, wbo used yellow tites in coinpleîing the roof ai bis Cathedral
at Chung-King. Iu China, yellow is the ]Empcror's color, and yellaw tules
cati only bc used in Imperial palaces. The fitat ac. of the snob was tii
deniolish tbe Catbedral, after wbich the Catholic and Protestant missionaries
werc drivert front the place.

There are, no doubt, mnuy capable officera in the Brtish arzuy ; but
when- the Duke of Cambridge, commander-in chief, asserts that, as a rule,
officers lack the essential qualifications &pd information upon military mat-
tera wbicb their profession demnands, be bas opened the flood gaie for a
torrent or criiicismu upon te manuer ln which youtig offUcers art now
trained. Sa far as we cati judge fromn person-1 observation, tbere is no pro-
fession or calling wbich demands as littie lime and attention of the persan
engaged in il, as does the army. If officers utiiized the trne ai their dispo-
saI in sclf-ioeprovement, the commiandter-in-chief would have litile to,
camplain ao.



THE C(ITIC,

PEACE Oè, wAIh.
The complications in E urope, anising cut cf the dethronenient cf Pnincu

Alexander an~d Ilue continued occupation of Egypî by the llruiih, daily
grow mlore pcrplexing; anmd altlfough Gcrnany and Bitain bave tacitll
agreed.t uipliîold tIhe policy of peace, tlhc restiessness of France, and thi
n.egrcssiveincss of Ruis.iii, arc twe strong factors tend iug ini tuie oppostu
direction. lProni Isite tclcgrai:ns, it would appe&r that the war spirit in
France siD! continues te iucrcasc, and althouglmftie rumor cf a Franco
Ilussisin alliance necds confirmation, there can be no doubt that France hau
dctcrinnd 10 miake il warmi for the B3ritishu in Egypt, and by intrigue, il
nal by open liostilities, le as8crt ie crniglît te a voice ini the governunert oi
limaI couîntry As %wo have frequently poinled out, Itussia would gladly mee

- flitain involvcd in an Egyptain cimbrogîlo, such -as wouid draw off hier
attention froun, Bulgarian affairs. That Turkey is a party tu the Franco.
Itussian agreeument, can net for a moment bc believed, for Turkey's very
existence depende, net on Russian fricndship, but on the goodwill of the
Cermian and Brnitish Governments.

Austria undoubtedly desires to exteud ber territory eastward, but se
long as the councils of the Austno-Hungariaîî Empire are dinected by the
Gertnan ChzancelIer, that Power will range itself on the side of peace.
France mnay clameor for war and the Czar É: anxi eus te ernploy bis well-
drilled battalions, but e long as Turkey accepte the advice of the puace
Pov(ers, war wîll be averted. As Io England's occupation of Egypt, lb ili
bebooves the French Go mennment, wlîich e shamefully deserted ber c1ly
whcn Arabi was stirning up rcbellion, te claim dual' control, aften Bnitaux
singie-handcd lia& quelled the uprisimg aud cxiîcd the leader.

TH-E PALESTINE 0F TIIE NEW WORLD.
The climate and physical fuatures cf San Salvador are en, like to thome

cf Palestine that traveilers have cbnistened it the "Palestine cf the 1ýw
IVorld."

The little Republia, despite internai, dissensions, bas miade greal
muaterial progress siihce its independence, and, la înany respects, its ilti-
tiens ani inhabitauts deserve te be more wîdeiy known.

The State, which bas an area about three limes as great as that cf P rince
Edward Island, is pcepled by a mixed race cf Spanish and Indian inhabi-
tants, uumbering soniewhat over haîf a million.

The admixture cf Amnerican sud Castillian blond ha produced a people.
possesoed cf ail the vurtues and free from aIl the vices cf their ancesters, an
industrieus, bard-working race cf mien sud wemeu, who evcn in ibis tropical
clie toil unceattingly (nom men tii! night, the women sllarnug with bbe
men lu the labors cf the field and lu the marketing cf tbe produce. Not
oniy arc the fertile valîcys and the alluvial strip along the Pacifie coast
cultivated lu a bigh degrce, but thc hghlands and mountain sides' are
likewise tîlied with skill and cane; se that the whole face of tbeé country,
fron flie Iowlands to the niouutkin tops, resembles an extensive garden. In
addition te fruits such as the pineapple, orange aud lime ; coffée, cocea,
sugar, and indigo, arc raiscd in large quantuties, the greater part &ing
cxported te the United States. Unforaiînately the Saivadorcan fariner bas
to coutcnd witb the hostile terifis of tbe greal republic, scarceiy ever
rcaiizing more ilian 25 per cent, of the selling price cf his produce.

Thbis is why -San Salvador ie se auxious te obtain a reciprotity treaty
wiuh the United States.

Edu'cation in San Salvador le fuce and cbligatory, and there are fev cf
tiht inhabitanîs who, canuet rcad or write. Th.2 peopIt are- passionateiy
fond -of music, and il is ne uncoummon thiug te lîcar Becthoven's symphonies
and '%Vagner'a iovertures perfermied in the capital, in fact the Goverament
annually approprlates 345,000 for the m-tintenance cf au orchestral baud cf
6o perforniers, most, if net ail, cf whom arc thorougily traincd musicians.

Gcneral ?'Ienendey, thc.self-appointcd President, bas, by bis prudence aud-
wi&e governmeut, become popularAwitlî the peoplç, and it is flot ifiprobabît
that when tht next election fer President takes place, hc wili find birnsclf
occupying by nlghl the chair wbich he now fIlls througb îuight.

THE PROGRESS 0F A MOVEMENT.
WVben the agitation for Irish Home Rtule was first commeuced, few persons

-in cubher poîitical panty in Great Britain belicved that the question *would
cver take a prominent place in the arena cf practical politics. Himndreds
of pensons, who acknowlcdgcd the pninciples cf self-government as sound,
believed thal the application cf this principle in Ireland was impossible,
aud Ibis belief was strengthened, because:neitber tbey nor auy cf the leading
statesînen cf thetlime had formulated a mesure by whicb il could be
carnied out To.day (lient is scarcely a min conversant witii the Irish
qqestion 'who does net regard its ultimate settlemeut as ouly a mnalter cf
turne weli witbin nieasureable distance.

Ail great movemrents pas frorn the initiative te the formulative stage
mnore or less alowly, and the Irish Question bas proved ne exception to this
rule. A second great question is now forcinxg itmelf upon the attention cf
alI loyal Briltish subjects througbout the length aud breadth cf the Empire,
upon its solution the future greatncss cf the Empire largely depends. -Il lu
the question cf Federation. Herqfore the discussions upon thîs Iberne
have been lefi le, journaîisîs-nd speculative politicians, but the limie is noir
corne whcn it, like the Irish Question, is te receive thal (air consideralion
wlmich its ruerits and nagnitude deserve.

It ma>y safely be asserted th.-t the subjects cf Qucen Victoria iliraughout
tht Empire are loyal te its nniîy, and althcugb bitherto the question cf
Federation bas been regarded as thecretical rallier than préc"ha, it bas iu

fact only been in that state of cmbryo frornt which ideas and measures airc

eelu ihe Qucen's recent speech wc note with plintue the followinsc
reference to the ffdeation ides, which would indicate that the Blritish
Ministry wcre becoiig fuily alive 10 the neccesity of drawing clomer the
tic.> which unite flic Colonies to the mother country. In her published
speech.:he Queen said, I have obscrveid wlth much satisfaction the inter.
est wlîlch in an increasing degrec is cvinced by the people of this country
in the wclfare of their colonia an 1-da feilow.subJects ; and 1 arn led
to the conviction.that there is on &Il vides a growing desire to draw dloserin every piractical, way the bonds wlîich unite thme varions portiona of therEmipkre. 1 have authornzed communicitions ta bc entered into iih thec
principal colonial Governents with a viCw to the fuller consideration of
matters of conimon intcrest."

This indication of the Blritish Govcrninenî's concern in the colonies docs
,not imply that any raAical change is to be at once made in the relations
whiclî the several portions of the Ettpi-e bear to, each other.

There iu atpresent no urgent nee for haste, suth as existe in the Irsh
Question, ini short the Government cmn well afford to, move 4iowly ini the
malter, in order that thcre should be ri. friction in carrying out the idea.
Each number of the family of Blritish States miust be on an equaliîy, and
the full consent of cachi tdember must b.- obtaincd before any mieaure of
Federation is adopted.

ENTERPRISING TRURO.
Probabiy no otiier Provincial town is making more substantital prôgreas

than Truro. The energy of ils citizens, the judicîour management of its
Ci% ic affaire, the character of the surrounding country, aud the enterpuise of
its manufactures, ail contribute te, Ibis grat'fying advancernent.*

Truro re.nufacturing establishments are numarous and impoitant, sonie
of them indeed have *on an enviable reputation, both in thus and the
adjoining province%, such as bas laid a molid foundation fur moto- extended
operations and more pretenticus enterpriies than have yet been undertaken.
The town il now becoming ah industrial as weil as a distribîtting centre,
and if ils quick-witted and pumhing: citizens continue the sme line of eco-
nomic policy that bas heretofore been failowed, andi at the same tima kee>
the standard of excellence up te, if not higher than' its prescrnt paint, Trura
will soon rank as one of the most successful chics in the Maritirne Provinces.
It i out purpose fron limie to lime 10 give proininence in out columns tu
such industrial enterprises as we dcii worthy of notice, and white speaking
cf Truro we have mucb satisfaction in referring te a ccrnparatively new
manufacture which is now carricd on successfuily in tuaI town.

WVhou the -1 Truro Qondenscd lMilk Co." wvas started, the croakers
sbook their heads, and appcarcd dubious as to0 ils success, but a few' ycaïst
experience bas provedl beyoud cavil that the condensing of w.ml is a
practical undeetakitig, and that for Ibis purpose Trairn off.-ri exceptionai
advantsfes, being surroundcd on every side by fertile lands weUl adapted
for grazimg.

A CaRnei rcptesentativc rccently visitcd the factory and was struck with
the cleaulinema of every f.hirg about him. Tin and copper vessels, carefully
scoured, glcamed *lile reflectors. The naturali nilk is reccivcd. tested,
hcatcd, swceteued, cvaporated, coolcd and canucd wiîh methodicali pre-
cision.

Dut ing tic proces cf condensing ibis milk nothing is added but extra
standard granulated cane 4ugar, uotbiug remnovcd but watcr. is absolute
puriîy la a comfortiug thought for consumers.

It is possible that tbrougbout tbe Mlaritime Provinces Condenmed Cofcee
and Cocoil bave donc even more than Condcnsed Milk to establish a r.-pu-
tation for this compan> . These admirable preparations are wiuning their
way te, favor in hundre-ts of homes. Their pcipularîty tests not on novelty,
but on menit.

Three gm-des cf Condeused Coffîce are manufacturfsd, via, IlMocha and
Java," Il P *e Java," and "11Pure Jainaica."* One can bardly imagine a
more convt --ent article. Colice, crear and sugar priperly combined arc
aillhere. The cii~cions for utiug %readb "te a cup of water add atcapoonful
of Ccudensed Coffce." No hum ug about il. Condensed Cocoa là sîmi-
lanly used and i makes a niost aVrecablc and wholesôsnc beverage.

'These goods are supplicd in packages of any size, but are put up
cbiefly in nb. cana.

* We are interested in thc success of manufacturers and uaay have
occasion as aur space permits te nefer tn, others.

Catherine Cole, a wcll-knowu New Orleans literany wornan, bas just
relturned froin a tbre. montha' pedestrian tour th-rough Engiand and Hoillnd.

- In a cammunicanion te the New York Tribune, Immigration Commis-
sionen C. F. Ulnich mays : "lCate Garden lire received, during the lust five
years and a half, over twe million immigrants -six tomnd have been
returued. The immigrats that were allowed te land brought more than
$150,o,0,00 o thedi country ; their productive value rune int the thou-
saud tililions. Tht State Board of' Charities, with ample facilitie sumd
power, 'has relurned, ince 1880, 448 pauPers, gleaned froua the varions
institution>t of Ibis State. How mnax» of theseliad passedl througb Castle
Garden is not known to mue, although I have endeavored bo asceriain.
Assuming thal evçry onc cf the 448 came tbrought Caitie Garden, dots
not the wealtb and productive power of the vat mms cf the millions
complelely swallow the pitiful and to4>epitie 448 ?»



THE CRIT1IC.

'rIT-BITS.
IL viu a son of Erin who sakod the meeting tle hini froim sorving,

on a committee i>ocause ho expected ta ho unaxpOcU y caltit away.

fiDo you know diso nature cf an oath, nia'atm 1" iuquired tho Judge.
i,%.ll, I roekou I artor," was the,~ reply. .1 by huaband ilrives 2 citual.

boat."
IlHow d14 jeu begin lhf. th" yaung man askod the groat mtan. I

didu'ît bgr1 i I," truthfully repiod tha great man. Il It wa. haro whan I
got bore.

"9 Oh, te lie in the ripening gruss 1" oxclainis a noespap.r POOL. lb0 eau
lie thora as voit as In the .newapaper, or eau hava a tomWbtoîîo ta dIo hie lyiiig
for him.

À um may bave hie bond so atuffed with knowledgo thst hie hair can't
grow, and jet have bis feet knockod clear out frare undor hiu by a question
or two fron a littho midget boo eniiil to know au idea from i goosoberry.

ln Eingiind youug gentlemien apeik cf thoir fithers as tho Ilgovernor,,
fipater," Lbe Il overseer," etc. In Ainorica tbey ay «, drd," Il the boss,'
ci "I. thiod man." la beathen countries they eay Ilfathor," but tboy are
à long way bebind tihe age.

à boy on lligbstroot vait plsced ai big apple on the front stops snd
walked acroe the street to sco who wou d take It. A gentleman who liad
*observed thé action $&id :

IlYou shouldn'L do that, Imy son. Sonie poor boy niay ho tonipted to

Il That's what 17m flshing for, ait. l've holiowed cul, the inuido and
filled it with mustard."-Detroit Fre-ý. Pres.

The folicwing starZ y î toid cf a distinguished Edinburgh professer:
Desiring to go to cllureh one voL Sunday, ho bired a cab. On ruachig tho
cburch door ho tondcnod a shilling- tho logbi fare-to cabby,. sud' W618
somewhat surpriaed Wo hear the cabman say IlTwa shillin' air." The

prfusr fixing fiis oye on the oxtortionor, domanded why ho chargea twc
shligupon wbich the cabman driiy answored, IlWNe wish to discourage

travelling on the Sabbsth as much as possible, air."

In the Maidon, Mass., Higli Seltool, not long cgc, the Principal aeked
the cisas in rhetoric Wo clear the follow.ng sante9bco cf metiphor:

IlThe eanctity cf the lawn should be proerved."
The clame &et their wits Wo work, but fio one scemed wise. Tho Principil

exciaimcd :
IlCou no one auswer the question ?"
A bright lad cf flften threw up bis baud.
"lWeil, Muster S., you seema to b. theoncur ono in the clies to anawor.

WhaL silnc Mate 1. ai
Amia profound iec utr..si
IlXeep off the grass."

W4 A Miu4TL.-" A lieaithy person'm puise*' ays the Lancet, "boitq
sevonzy times a minute, but tîmero are, bowover, peculiar constitutions inl
which thepWus niay heoeor soventy in hoaith," . My son, the Lancel is
correct. Your pulse, in perfectly hoalthful tune, siay bo placidly thumpiug
away nt sevecty a minute, but auddeniy, if jot happan te ho loitering on tho
amo side of the gardon gate on a perfect night in June r-e.tber late, and
the moanu takea a modeat <eive belhind a couvenient cloua, ton minutes long
ana fifteen vide, and yen find a hand in the dark about balf tbo size of
your own thit flutters a littie while ycu are gasping for breath and trying
ta frime a simple little question thît auj girl eau inawer, but which
thé whoie Department af State couldn't put into language for you ; under
thm peculiar conditions, my boy, your pulse wiii juimp up te 180 without
a atrain, go Wo 210 où the next raliy, and close it about 340, with a rising
tendency and no aigu of a break. Yau try iL, son, and you'iI find tbt
wben, a scientiflo niedicai, journal, like the Lancet, makea a statomont about
pulses :e geniai andi icconpished editor knowis vbat bis facile pen Ti
talkmnz aboul.-Burdette.

ADVIOZ TO A YOUNG M±r.-Daa't worry, niy son, don't worty. Do'L
worij about somothing thit jeu tbink may happeu to-niorrow, becaixto you
may dis to-iiiglit and to.mnorrow wili flnd you beyond the resch of warry.
Don't worrv over a thing tbît happenleti yestorday, becauso yestorday ie a
hundredyieaay. If you daa't bolioeii juiL tryW reah after iLand
bring ilbock. Don't worry about anything that is happening to-day, becausa
to-day wiii oniy lent fifteeu or twonty minutes. If yeu don't bolieve It tpli*
your creditors you'll b. ready to settie in fuît with thara at sunsot. Don't
worry about t'bing on usn't help, because wonry only* makes Lheom vors.
lJaa't wiorry et iii. «If jou, vant 10 ho penitent now iad thon. it van't huxt
jeu a-bit to go inta the siokcloth and ishes business a littlo. It viii do
yen goad. If joa viut to cry once in a while, that isn't a bod ting. If
jeu féal 11ke going ou. &Pd ciubbing yoursoif occstsionslly, I think you ivlod
it &md wiil lend yon, a holping bond et it, and put a planter on jota afterward.
AIl these thingi viii do Iou good. Blut won-y, varry, worry, fret, fret, fret,
-why, there's neither aorrov, peuitenco, streugth, penance, reformation,
hope nor »smolution in IL. IVI'. just worry.-.Burdclte, in Brooklyn Baglc.

Moux Moas roa Yotia Woluî 1f 'You Impeoye goca opportntlé II & Cc.
Poiilad, maim. wlll mal feu, u informa"l sbowfng how yoeau can ik front $5 tif
=2 aMd Clars ay aM ive ai homte w«herever "a~ ane locaieè 13,1cr write ; flme
hae aieoovertbinOaday; mli w. Nu capl requlrd;tmateti iras. Bos e. s
aU agu.t Ssfo r eveewceke. Bond at-Iniua am soif for yotuuail.

QkzLmco% I B. P (31g 1(3V
Boarding and Day School for Young .Ladies,

leu UPXZ-%1AAW= STiIxtP, I£A6=XFAX .1. S.

F. C. SUMICHRASTt Principal.
Circtulea andi Ternis ont applaicationî.
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X. F, MIS, STAISTEAIJ, QUE.

Our SPECLALTIES arc-

NuL MDI MCDIy
Of overy kiii, witl, latest WVovtern Ymproveinents.

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
In l.atefît Styles, antd

HlOT WATER BOILERS.
Estimnates furniedi for Ilaating Dwollings,

Stores, Churchûs, &e., witb Ilot

Xanuficturers, or Boliers and
Entlncs, rn flrteIg,. -Stoveiî,
Slpi, Mill and General Castings.
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London Drng Store, 147 Hollis St.
J. GODFREY SMITH,
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clak'A New Method for lan 75c.
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Czeroy's 101 Preparatory Staues 500.
Caiket of Vocal Geins, WCe.
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»- Send for complote Catalogues.

JOHN B. FINDLÂY, Hiliffax,
IJeaer in Books, Matile andi Stationery.
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1 AT TUE

Nova Scotia Steam Laundry,
No. 9 Blowers Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN A. POND h--Poprietot.

Shits, 10 Cenit.
Shirta, wltb dollars, 12 Cents.
(Juf.e, 4 Cents.
conflis, 2 Cente,
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NEWS 0F TH11E WE EK.

Snbuoribera rexnitting Money, either direct to the Office, or
through Agente, will flnd a reoeipt for the amount enolosed in
their noit piper. Ail remittauoes ehould be mnade payable to A.

Il cet iuiW urrr I.co yi,'ur . itcc T,îz CîrIC ic ai ealeE 4 rhefl. it
rLader8 hae luul a gegod le)nrtiib ; judge of( fla forte, characc'r, enfer-
isrisi-, tiptil qc>, ~ th, journal, (Lia, if they~ dent iiu ,nerite arc trorthy of
thcir cultîianllro ;,,l stililtri, tet 910. f luir eu uicrali'tia o f ill furilier
iiarrceitiyii i1a circielai uta. 4Any ftlgcril'cr reciin hi lwed.uriptîlivillou,
iiiiyr furicardq t lht fla.?v $2.50t, l'e <itil ditu luieu c q;ied of( THE1 C,î,îc
for th c tituitii1 !/ear, one le tu iailsil tu lu oiri aclrregs fli o! ler Io ane
lieirvu lut tutali il<ur. AtA iounr taiel'uet, Ici clvi, trilli ynti for T,.i18 CITIO
urhin yu tujl ré-niu yuur ailuri, u r, ;f /IIu lar, ai briothler, xana, or
relative, reu«h.ult i au0 viher ),ort of Ctitagda c'r the (Tt li Sieilex, semtî
Si ycitr vidler fur lieu copies, cî,ad tre tril? etitcd the ab>sent ane Tus CiRITIefur

flue îaext yiC<r, piouf )a id.
The niortuary statistics of Halifax~ shows that 67 persons died dturi!lg

the înontb of Septcniber.
5000 head of Montana cattie have passcd over the Canadian Pacilic

Railway ta WVinnipeg so far this.season.
The Iiey. H. Scombcrg Kerr, who twenty ),cars ago was a well-known

înid-shipnaan in FIalifax, lias been appointed ilrehbishop of Bombay.
The Canadian Goverriment, provided Porliament ngrees, will grant

Sroo,ooo towards the establishment of the Imperial Institute at London.
Lord Lansdowne is to return ta Canada towards the end of November.

lie bas just been visiting his tenants in Ircland, and evidently fully apprec-
iaîcd their situation, as hc has reduced tunts fram 20 to 35 per cent.

The mills of the Canada Paper Comp»any ait Windsor Miiii, P.Q., have
been destroyed by fire. The Ioss, which i. upward of $zS0,000, is fully
cavcred by insurance.

The Canadian Pacifie Exhibition car, cuntaining simples of the cereals,
minerais, &c., of the N. W. T., is now being exhîbited in the cities and
towns of ',ew England.

In the Scott Act counties of Ontario, liquor is now aold in oil cans.
'flic vigilance cbmmittees have discovered the trick, and are on the loolcout
for illicit oi-venders.

Messrs. Hiesslein, proprietors of the Ilalifair Iotel, are about to spend
*aoooo in extend3ing, renovating, and improving the present building. An
elevatar for thc convenience orguests, is onéo'f the improvements pramiseci.

WVilliam foies, a colored man of Amherst, bas been sentenced ta 28
years ini the Dorchester penitentiary. This is almost equivalent ta a life
sentence, but the prisoner, if is life is 5pared, may yct enjoy a short terni
of freedorn after leaving the penitentiory.

Mr. Gale, the general agent for the Equitable Insurance Company at
Ilontreal, who protested againsi the comparty's appointing a new manager,
bait agreed to withdraw is injunction, and *the Company will pay bum
ttî5,ooo in settlement of all bis daims.

There is ta be a gceat gathering or curters at Moncton during the month
of january. At Icast 4o0 deva;eces af this popular Scotch gamne, are
expected to be presenit. An enterprising Monctonian (Mr. George
NIfcSwceney), bas offered as a first prize a bandsome silver cup. The list
will probably include many other valuable prîmes.

A tunnel is sbortly to be constructed under the St. Clair River, between
Port Sarnia on the Canadian and Port hluron on, tle American side. It
will be one mile ini length, and will cost about $2,oo,),ooo. It is ta be a
single brack brick tunnel. Its construction i undertaken jointly by tva
conipanies, one of 'wbich is interested in thie Grand Trunk Railway. The
pa.ssenger and freight trains are at present fcrried over the St. Clair in large
steamers.

The bandsome cars of the Street Railway Companiy have been most
liberally patronized since tliey first commenccd ta run. Tnousands of
persois wlîo seldoni used anything but - Shank'*; marc" are now able to
obtain a pleasant ride for a five cent bit. ily the street -railway the beuuti.
fuI park is made accessible to the dwellers in the north end of the city,
Who bave beretofore been limited ta an aîînual visit tu that deliglittully rural
spot.

Hospital Sunday, on wbich collections' for the bcncfit of the Halifax
City Dispcnsary are usuaîly taken up, vas obdervcd ini a fcw of aur churches
last Sunday, and will be obscr-vcd in all of tiien within the next fcw weeks.
One clergyman in appealing for assistance 'for the sièk and poor of Halifax.
reminded his becarers that the hand of thc poor is God's trcasure bouse,
Those wbo have not already contributed towards the Dispensary funds
sbould bear this in niind.

The new City Hall, the cuts cf which appeared in the columns af cur
cnterprising contempzrary the IlChronicl.-" last week, is ta be 'a fine,
iubstaiitial structure, and will greatly imprave the appearance of tihe parade.
In this connection the City flard cf Works should consider the advisabil-
ity of having a balcony an the parade side of thse building, such as could
be uscd by publie'speakers in addressing large gatherings of citizen.. It
migbt aise be worth considering whether thse building couid not be
constructedl of native marble, sucb as that found in Cape Breton. The use
of this stone would probably flot add ta the cost cf the new City Hall,
white in appearace it wQ1IId bc preferable to cither granite or freestonc.

.Montreal is becaming thse city of refuge for American defaulters, boodie
aldermen and such like. For consummate cheek one of tise latter gentle-
men deserves the pal1 Altisougs obliged ho lcave Nev York oq account

of is isdmeaorss drawn on the.Ncv York City Treasury for
the amount of bis alla 'e as an alderman, and thse sum will, il is said,
have to bc paid. Slang words such ag grill and sand are weak whcn
applîed ta such a character.

The Convocation of Dalhousie College, wisiclî took place at thse
Provincial Bluilding on Tuesday afternoon of this wcck, attractcd, as. usual,
a large number cf ladies and gentlemen. Thse addresi was this ycar
delivered by Professor Russell, who nsantiged Io niaie a somewhat dry
subject, Il Law Itefon," extremcly intcrcsting- *ia,5oa will this year bc
awarded in bursaries ta succesaful, students. A Iively interest is being
manifestcd by the Alumni in the site chosen for tise new College buildingtt,
many pcrsons regarding it as unsuitablc.

As might have been expccted, Justin McCartby's roputation as an author
and pohitician attracted an intelligent audience ta the Academy of Music on
WVednesday evcning. The speaker was introduced with a few appropriate
remarks by the lon. Provincial Secretary. Mir. McCartby deait with his
subject, Il Stateemen and Parties," with tise samne impartiaiity tisat cbarac.
terizes hi& popular Il History cf aur own Times ;» in fact the lecture
thraughout bore a strong resemblance ta tise beet cliapters of tsat %tell.
known work. In a succinct manner he defined thse position cf thse political
parties in England, and in effective word.pictures bc delineated thse
statesmeis of thse past quarter of a century. Gladstone came in for an
unst.inttd nieed Qf praise ; Diasraeli was depicted as tlîe grçat master of
satire ; Brightî was culogized and politically shelved ; Chamberlain was
acknowledged ta bc a man cf abiiity wiso had renderèd his future career
uncertain ; Labouchere, the lecturer regarded as a man of great talent,
wisich had neyer received proper recognition ; Hartington had won his
spurs by dint cf self denying devotion ta tisat wisich lhe considered as his
duty ; Salisbury was by cruel fate forced ho take a scat in thse Ilouae of
Lords, whiîch grcatly reeîricted bis influence ; white Churchsill, the present
leader in the Hume cf Commons, vho bad wan bis poaition bi bis bold
criticistrns cf fricnd and foc, bore promise of ycî deveioping Iliat more solid
statesmainship required ini a leader. Thse Lecturer's deiivery vas colin and
impressive tbrougisout, and his audience left thse hall wefl pleased with thc
evening's discourse.

The Nihilists, who a fev months -since escaped frani Siberia, have ar-
rived in San Francisco.

An ev.tcnsive forest-fire in Minuesota bas devastated zoo sq. miles of
country'. The damage is estsnsated at $5,0oo,0oo.

Edward Parker, cf Pisiladelpisia, bas bequeathed $900.000 towards a
bouse for qged and infinis co[ored persons.

Thse 1ennsylvannia Railway i. about ta try tise experiment tif usinc;
natu rai gas on tise engines of the Pittsburgh division.

Southern Negroce are arranging for Statte (airs in Arkns, Mississippi,
Nortis Carolina, and Flarida, ta show the industrial' progreis tbcy are
making.

After four long wcary months tise Indian WVar in Ari. ina bas been
brqugisîto a close. Gen. Miles, the U5. S. commander, stated that the
pnisoners would be treated bonorably, according ta thse ternis af surrendcr.

At Summervilie; near -Charlestopî, a recent eartlîquake sbock bas
dtveloped several geysers. Thse vatex does not spout iligis, but it is euld as
ice and clear ats crystal.

A form cf diseuse resembling diphtheria bas attacked tise bogs in
Indiana. Farmers bave been beavy lasers from the dictease, whîc i is
epidemic.

Since the adoption cf the tvo cent stamp by thse I>ustal Department of
thse United States, tise Revenue lias greatiy fallen aolf. The Postmaster
Gencral estimates that the deflciency this year wili be $7,oao,ooo, wbich is
Sa,ooo,ooo less than bis estimate 'at tie commencement, cf tise year.

Mis. Charlotte Smitb, President cf tbe Woman'ti Industrial I.eaguîe ini
thse United States, bas rcquested thse Kuigis of L-ibor ta incorporate in
their constitution a by-Iav irtaking thse support of wifé and family obligatory
upon menîbers cf thse order; this, she says, wiii prevent vile desertion,
visicis is becomirag very common in America.

The friends and near neigisbors cf Misa Bailey, of Haverisill, Mass.,
visa iad assembledl an thse announcement cf the young iady's demise,
were niucb astoniibed wben in endeavoring ta dress ber in ber grave
clathes, Miss Baiiey suddenly sat up in bed apparently unconscious
tisat anytiiing unusual had happened. Miss llailey b.d been in poor bealth
for several naontbs, and bier deatis was looked for. The trancc int which
she fell lasted for many heuts. Thse patient à noir doing veil.

Thse report cf tic committece appointed by thse Prench Chamber of
Deputies, favors tbe txxation cf &Il foreigners doing business ini France.

Mir. &cuIly, a landiord of Tipperary, ini abatirsg bis rents 25 per cent,
said he vas prepared to share tic anevitable lasses witis bis tenants.

German Socialists are kisau to bave incited the recent anarcbiat riots
infliuml

An address bas been moved in thc Queensland Assembî>' ta tise Queen
asking that a division be made of tbat colany.

The Repubjic cf Columbia bau gone in for vbolemale protection. Ail
unenumerated articles are ta lie subject ta a duty> cf $r.âo per pilograni, cr
tvo and a balf pounds. Sugars, cottons, and sundry ether necessmnies of
life, are ta be taxed acdording to this schedule.
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The Austrlitn Mlinistcr of Finance is in b2d odor with te mnembers of
the Reichstag, owing to, the Iargeness ai the deficit whiclî lie armlotns-cd.

l'le Frenchi Chanmber of Dcpticis lias saflctiQned an ýcxp..-ndiurc or
838,ooo,00o for ncw war ships, and Si 2,000,000 for the fitting up of ports

Mr. Gladstone wYhile felling a trec disturbed a wasfip'i iest. T le

jniuriated little anirrais savagcly attackcd the ex-Premier, who was stung
about the face in tuany places.

Bulgaria is seeking 10 float a loan of * ,ooooo, and bas off.:rcd French
and Austrian capitaligts a niorigagle on its railway as security for te pay-
nment Of 7 per cent interest. ,

Baron Alphonse de Rothschild, manager oi the firm'i business ini Paris, Q5 ihas recently lost large sums af money by speculating. Startling disclos., JUL
tires will, it iS rumiored, shortly be made.

A Gernian architect has prepared the plans, and abstained the contracît ?Li
for the new Japanese Parlianient buildings. Thcseare to bic built according WL
toi Europeau style. Fl isaooo Annamites in an engagement with Fîrench troeps were completely liOI
reuted, and 500 cf their number killed. The French destroyed their Prîaes L
fortifications and magazines, and captured a lot oi sinall armns.

Humn sacrifices ta ward off supposed dangers, have reccntly been CAI.L J1
ofiered up in a Brahmin village. Vie two victims mnet their flery death like
bercer.

The Great Eabtern, which is now used for shows and otlier perform-
ances, will shortly leave Liverpol and proceed 10 Dublin. lier prescrit
owulers dlaim that she is now paying. 20

Bavaria's late King was an insane drunkard, and the present occupant 20
of the throne, King Otto, while more Lemperate ini bis habits, is afilicted - -
witli tern rary fils ai insanity. An eff~ort is now being made tai !lave King
Otto dethroned. U

Two Atnericans have been arrested in Opor;o, in Portugal, for dispos- WY.
ing of counterfeit Blank cf England notes. Thcy confess to having obtained
them fram a syndicats ai counterfeiters in London, to wboni they paid anc- JUS RI
fifth of tic face value cf the counterfcit tnoney.

Turkey bas contractied* with a German firm for 12 torpedo boats, they1
wiIl. cost $t,300,ooa. An additional suint af 87,500,00n is ta be expcnded a
in constructing men of war. Turkey is nearly bankrupt, but shtemustCrn'o
prepare for cvectualities, cost what it yul.

The GL-rman preos is now dcplorirg the niisfortune ai Prince Henry af
Prmsia, who, white out sbooting, accidently shot and ses iously wounded biB
liead forester. The prcss appears tai have overlooked the misiortune ai the ~~
insu ithost. be pitied. IW ]

General, bacPberson, late commander of the J3urmese expedliton, was ! h f
stricken down with fever from which be died afler two .da)-s' iliness.
General Sir Frederick 8. Roberts, who bas been appointed ta succeed the
late commander, bas proceeded ta Mandalay. 1

The Jourial dei Deba(8, a Parisian papier, censures the Blritish for their
(nancial palicy in Egypt. It says: Great people sorcetimes cherish great
illusions, and ]3ritain will some day find out that the Powers intcrested will
not brook the pesition she bas taken in Egyptain matteri.

The Londen "lStandard" is urging Lord Hartington, Liberal-Unionist,
ta accept the leadership af the Conservative party. Lord llartington,
however, is net ilikelY ta accept the advice, be differs with Gladstone, his
former leader, on anly one question, the question af Irish Home Rule. In
ail other respiects, he is a Gladstonite.

The Czar has'been very generally berated in the press on both, uides af
the Atlantic fer hazxng shot in cold blood an official of bis court. The
repart turns OUt ta bei witheut faundation, but as the IlAutocrat ai aIl the
Rassise deserve, aIl the abuse that bas been heaped upon bum, no journal
wili think: il warth while eating ils words.

A telegra from M..drid, states that it is understaod the Colonial
Minister will aak the Cabinet to place ail Amcrican imports and
vemsls under duties ai the fourtb and highest class in the colonial tariff, by
way cf repuisals for the action ai President Cleveland in the matter af trade
with the Spanish colonies.

The Royal Commission which bas been inquir*injta the causes et UIcl
recet riais ini Belfast bas conciuded its labars Te Irish Tinei says the
report is in circulation that the conciliation programmîe includes a visit of
the Queen ta Ireland in 1887. XI says thc Ministry bas already 8ubmitted
the projeci ta the Queen, who entertainu Uic suggestion favorably.

A recent despatch, froin, London* gives the folbowing dctailsi f th
massacre ot native Christians of Uganda, Atrics, by arder ai King
Ilwanga. The massacre begau in June and was directly due to the refusai
ai a Christian lad, atcting as the king's page, tai commit an abominable
crime. Many Christians were tortured, rnntilated and 8peared, and 32 werc
burnt alive tagether. The appeals ai the rnissionary for a cessation ai
atrecitics wcre unavailing. The fate ai these uniortunates did not serve
to frighten candidates for baptiste, and within a weck aller the rnassau.b
many natives were baptized at their ewn desire. Leaflets and extracts fram
Scripture, prayers and byrans in. the Uganda language, are frcly bought by
the people, although thear possession involves danger ai punishment. The
diary af Bishep Hannington, who wis put ta dcath by Ibe king, will son
be Published ini London. it ils a tbrilîng and patbetic narrative of bis
experienices ini iganda rip to the day of bis death.
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;ister Grates.
i stoc'k là ulltTcrent varletles.

ower thanl ever before.
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OA.PE BRETON RAILWAY.

Tenders for a Wooden Crib Block for a
Wharf ai Point Tupper, Strait of Canso
SEALI) TENIiE.Rs AdJeescd to the under

,Ipnced, Aitd ,nbrked on the citulde. "'Tenders
ft (.Ti, b> filoie. ea i r%,cnil bcWeiles.

ea Wrk to bc le t h construiction ci a %ec.
tion of Wharf 40 X 80, cxl;eniltîg out to 18 fc of
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PlIans alid specifications tripl bc scen ai it
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coniract whenca led upon tode so.or If sérier enierIng
into at coniract he faits te comsplot the work satis-
fâclerilly according te sLe plns and specificatiolis.

If thetondcr là net nccepied, the deposit ai lt
rcturned.

Tenders mnust Le mnade on the printed formes sup.
lîlied.
,c] lie 1)ep,tmeni, * Il ne le boend te accept dts
eWest or aotender. 0)EHInR
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a THE CRITIC.

RELIGIOUS.

BAPTIST.

At the iuecting of tbbc joiut conimitte cf the Baptiste of the Martitinv
Provinces, andifthc Froc Baptiste of Now Blrunswick, ieteiy lid for the pyý
pose cf considering bteé question of union cf those bodies, oucourginl
progreas wns mado. Anothor meceting is to ha hold on Nov. 17tih.

The Dapitist8 cf Great Britain, in 1821, numbored 40,000 moraber ii
Grent liritain and lreiend ; ntld lu 1885, tbé number lied iucreased tb
215,000. Tî'lo Stinday Becool @cbolars numwbor 472,000.

Tite Baptiste; cf this city have six Suuday-sohoois, 75 beachers aud 971
8cholarsi. The number of the latter bas incresed 130 duriug the past year

PRESBYTERIAN.

The dloath je announced cf tho 11ev. Dr. John Nor, cf Edinburgh, onw
cf thoc iicot emitient scholers snd divines pf the United Preebyseriax
Chiurch cf Scotland.

11ev. Iiichunond Logan, laie cf Neowfoundland, and family, loft Halifa,
thie %vock for California. Owing to blic ill-hcalth cf Mie. Logen, il wai
foundIneeessar.y te secek a wvarmer climats.

Tho 11ev. J. A. MfcKenzio, cf Pu1tgwash, hias roceived a cal troin bhi
Presbytérien church at flridgewator.

According te tic Aeeombly Ilinutes, New York Stabe bas the largesi
numbor cf Presbytories, thcre being 31. lb hias 1,026 mniniature. Pennsyl
venia comes next, with 25 Preabytcries and 905 utinîsters. The number ci
Preshyborian cliurchos in bbc latter Stato is ropoited et 1,032, wiile ln tit
former there tare 793.

Last Sunday oveuiug, the 11ev. Dr. Burns dolivered a very interestiLE
lecture in Fort Messoy Churcli, ou William Tyndale.

1METHODIST.
The Methodist cburch at Victoria West, P. E. I., wai; opencd lest Sun.

day with appropite services.
Thte 11ev. Thos. Harrison, weli knowu as the boy-preacher, who vas foi

soat tinie seîiouel'y il]> le now itproviug, and bbc prospects cf a rebuin ta
vigorous healti arc very hopeful.

% According ta lliop bieTyoire, in bis récent bistory cf Methlodisin, that
body bas throughout the world an aggregate marabership cf 5,212,186.

Accoîding to etatistics furnisbed at th3 Sunday-scheol Convention of
Nova Scotia, lately hield et Granville Ferry, tiare are eeven. Mothediât
scb cols and 1590 acholars lu Halifax.

CÂTHOLIC.
Au international cougreas of Cetiolie scientiste le te ho held et Parie lu

the Eaqter weok cf next ycer. It will ho dividcd iute différent sections,
for bbc purposo cf dealing with bbe varions scienbifie, philosophical, social,
sud historient qluestions.

The Catholie churcb of the Gesu lu 1>hiladelphia, under charge cf the
Jauit Fathers, and bhe second larget chnrch iu I>enusylveuia, ia now hcing
eompleted. Ib will co8t te build $300,000, exclusive cf the tbirtiin aarble
oitars, costiDg $100,000. Adjoining the chnrcb wilI ho erected oue cf the
lerge8t collages ln the country fur bbe higboî educabion cf Young men. The
cost of bhe collage vill ho $600,000.

À despatchà front Turin aunouncos the doath et Turin cf Monsignor
Taîbeit do lMflahido, canon et bhe Vatican, aud -cup-bearer ta Plus lx.
He vau hein in Engiand, and entered bhe Chutch, et au early ae.. He was
intrusted by tic late l'ope with many missions cf importance.

The special work branch cf flic Catholie Society cf St. Vinceut de Pànl,
Bltimore, lins becu se succassful lu aiding prisonters ab the varions institu-
tiens in and near the city, that lb is contenipiaed te further deolope tho
saine by rentiug a bouse, te ho nsed as a home for relesed priocuors nbil
bhey are provided with ernpioymeub.

Wée are plcsscd to se thc stand niauy cf cur Catholie coutemporaries
are taking in regard to tbe braffie iu sacrod things. Thé Baltimore Ceuncil'
very wisaly foîbado braffic iu sacred things, and vet circulera are continuslly
hcing sent eut by seine institutions, offoriug prayers and Messes foi money
cousideratione. Catbolic editors are eske ta pnbieh those circulera, but
bow eau they do se without bconiing)articcj* crirninis te thme Provincisl
Courcil cf Baltimore. lu the future ail sncb circulera aud carda liat coins
te ns will ho cousigned te bbc wasto basket. Canada la thé field front which
they gonerelly cone. Our Canadien frieuds will save bime and nionoy hy
net sonding their circulera te us.-.ZCathiolie Record.

The rtedomptorist -Fabher8, cf St. Aue de Bleaupré, Quebe, have
requested thoir parishionors te subecribe 85*pcî faily, anuually, far sevon
yeara, in eider te anlerge the cbnrch and echools cf the parisb. Tboy are
now eretixig a building te shelter peor old mou. Tbey are aise conatructing
an oiphaungeaned twc other seheel8eat Point St. Charles, Montréal.

Thero le much oxcitenient, aud the religious fervor bus beu greably
iucreecd in bbe western part of Ireland in conséquence cf reporte cf
additional iniracles perforned at the shrine cf Kuock. T:he lateet; ca sl
that cf an Englishi woman who haed been a cripple for years sud whi: le
comnpietely cuîed, Archdeacon Xavanaugh for bhe pissent witibold8 tha%
lady's mne, but voncheai fer flbc genninonese cf thé cure.

Monsignor (bossons, AîeimbiRehop of Malines, je about te found at
Louvain, under thc naine cf St. Albert cf bise Congo, a aominery t0 supply
bbc wants cf religion lu Congo. In thub Institution Young mou sud priesta
will bc rocoivad whe désire te devoto thenisolves ta thet mission.

ITENIS OF INTEREST.

There i a a little lunch table in the Western Union building, New York,
whioh, at one o'olook every day, lu said ta aczommoda.e 8300,000,000 st

Sonce. It i8 surundend by Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon, Russeil Sage ana
Alonzo B. Cornell.

Connecticut in 1880 bail but 7,000 acres cf cultivateci oyster bode.
i That yeat the iaw authotizing the euxvoy sud sale of .the oytr-gownmg
:i lands was pessed by the Logielature, aud now thore are nearly 100,000 acrcs,

fortnerlY the propcrty cf the Stite, but now of privato individual@, devioteql
r teocyster culture.

1%e death rate in Itaily appoars te ho deciining. The average euntal
mortatity dutring the period 1862 to 1885 was 30.3 per thousaiid; duriu-,
the last five yoars of that period the rate wasconsidorably below the averago,

3 for it oniy reaohod 27-0 ueor thousand. Tis, tliough a very high rate,
1 judgod by the standard wnjoh we have roachod in thi, country, apparently

shows a distint improvernent. This imprevement ie thé more encouraging,
tne it le said to bo Iargeiy due tb a 4ecrease in the number of deaths attribt-

% ted ta typboid and malatial tevers -Britshê Mcelical Journal.

For thé puet two or tihrée years the Continent has been deluged witli
ferged Baenk cf Englend notes, cxecutod in a style defying detection, even

L by the mosat experionced. Firm raris, Copenhagen, Vienna, Berlin, Milan,
-Itome,*und ail cf the towns of the south cf France, fréquent compleints
rhave beeu miade. by the vidtims cf these fraudn. Ib is-eévident that the
forgera bayé accese t the batnk papor, or have found meens cf copying it
exactly, for tlie strictest, cotupatison between the réel and forgod ixote fails
to show any difference in thd wat.srmark or quality cf the paper ; and, in
fact, high authorities in the B3ank of Englaud eay that it is impossible to
deteet the difference except by signe and nunibers known only to themielves.

In New York city there are. two huudred thousand women and girls ont-
*ployed in ninety-two brades. They oarn froni four tw eight dollars per

week. Hnndred of cases are reported where women. work front fourteen to
*seventeen bours per day ut front four ta seven dollars a week. Lous cf

tires, front ili bealth and inahility tu obtain work, reducos their earnîngs tii!
they herely sustain 11fe. Many cf theni are wronged, and on varlous
pretexte deprived cf their pay. The ruios cf many factoris are abusive and
the home lif. cf snob laborers la pitie)le, being passed in circuatances

*where docency and womaniy respect la impossible. About ninoteen thou-
sand tenement boume accoxumodate about fifty persans eacb, and somne of
thora bhree limes as meny. The condition cf a large number cf the poor
le a reproach te oui age.

A rather tait story bas emanabed front a professer cf mesmeristu who
visited Portsmnouth recently. He was "linterviewed"l by a local reporter,
who af ter questioning hlm on a variety cf mebters, asked, whetheî he hied
evor iuccSeedd lu casting a mystio sesl over a subject who was at a distance.
IlYeb," wae the professors reeponse. Il'At Glasgow I wue succesaful ln
meamerizing by belephone. I hied previouoly exporimentsdl on nome Young
men, and 1 insbructed thora te place theinselves et a tetlephone iu the offices
cf Messes. Lipton, who are large butter and .egg morchat.. I wus in
Messie. Currie, Thompeoxi &.Co.'â office, and gave thont directions hy wlro
what ta do. I think expectation had a good deal te do with il, but, lit ail
eveube, thoy &Il went, off in a bramés, and Dr@. White, Granger, and Lowe,
éminent physicians lu Glasgow, oatisfied themeolves cf the genuinenees cf
the phenomena by runcing pins and needes iet them.'"-Eedrrwa1 Review.

The euse cf a would.be suicide refuting ta pay the doctor who had eavod
bis lifo, je xntched by au incident whioh occured lu Blerlin, and which te

juaet now going the round cf the Geinian niedical journal», ooncerning a man
Who wont into a beerthop and polsoned. hixusoif thete. The. landord de-
spatcbed bie daughter for a doctor, who did what ho could for the mnan and
sent hinm t the hoapial. Whon hs recqvered ho refused ta psy tb. doctor
on the grouud that hoe had flot deaired hie service. Thé police, to, declinod
te sottie the accorait, ue &ac did. the. landiord, though it amoiited only t')
the ruodeet aura cf 4s. The Berlin Médical Dofence Society thon tack tlie
mattor up and oued the. landlord, who, in tur», wau defended by ths Publi-
cana' Society, and though the. matter bas now been lun litigatibu for more
tien four yoars, the docttox, inatee& cf gotting bis 4s., bas md te pay the
coas, which tw us, considoring the circuratances, appear little enough, hein-
oniy £2 7&. 3d., yet neoathele,, toc much good monoy ta throw aftor bad.

There is now being exhibited at Le*ipzig an apperatua for pnttiug crimi-
naistoe ath.by elocbricity. Se long as it la found nocassry to retain capital

puniabtuoent upon oui statute Blooks it may well bie that the clectric method
ie tx inoat merciful and toast repulsive proces& that could b. devieed for
carrying -the sentence into offet. But if sucb means are ever adopted in
this couiltry the. detuils will cortaiuly mot bo crled. eut lu tho threatrical
manner which cemmende iteelf ta the lAipzig amateur. In tia apparabus,
behind the chair lu which bhe condemned mis aw take bis eet-and by
mns cf which, as we nood not explain ih détail, bis bcdy la placea in
.circuit with a powerful coil-there stands a couvontionel figure cf Justice
with baudaged eys holding the halero»i lier baud and the eword lu bier
rigbt. The criminel having taking is suat, the propor functionsry la sup-
posed te road, over the record cf his crimes and the sentence cf the law.
This ceremony compieîed, ho flads np the document and places lb iu the
8cale pan, the air of 'tbc balance descends, cloes tbe circuit, and ail. la over.
-Eectriati.
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MY COU NTIRY.
%Wliat mncano the soiini of biipy et

Tre&tling tlîefr we,,tward way T
In It flot ttat, th ii lit of a newer Ilte

lis dawmntg d%~ hy 'lay?
la It ntthat. hlte 1I*IA s n t o m

la wakni Atlaut ?
It IiGw bestA fii alid ZAon

14nta witlî a firra anal Lîtoyant thrll
For catir contrv's fittire od

ItinilA witIî tlîrlIIng linti 6o szra,
As It Ioyally, linnestly moid.

For the oitridel of progrem as ve long been clîalinec
lly tIti, letlîargy on deep)

Tîtet tii. Vory tlînglitii of thls listiceu Ile
M~ sale ilion and liatriots weep).

liat At luat, At lamit tii. dawn hll me,'ru. dresins oi the Iiniored dead
A ro alowlyaettling int*, ilialo;

TicrlotKargy lia fled.
Sn day b>' daY mcd year by year

WVe aise ojir counîtry grow.
I.ilIed with îîew 1fe, siew timnuglt, iaew hoia,

As the brighit years onwAnl 1mw.
Anal on anal on tili futuire yeara

Shal finnl un In tii. van
O f î,rosreaa, trutti, nciene, art,

And ather warlds shall acav,
0cir 1rngreas witla a mondori11 oye,

Auid wlils that tise> to)ilgit,
D>e ai, And dolig 11ke as wo,

Contented, glorieux, brIýIat.
.9o standing on tise elserca of tila.

A nation fair 1 sc.
Thé envied ai tiie wlîe, wide world,

Oh Canada, I 'Us tIse.
L.and of tu>' birtîs. I love the. well,

Tîte inlghtiaita f tIse f ree,
Tivumais @alal atand forevr oit

Nov Duîcawclc, The page oi liistory. Ilu-rmu.

EGYPTIAN DIVINE MYTHS.

The. peculiarity cf Egypt, lu religion and ruytm as lu overy ether imstitu-
tien, le the rétention cf the very rudeet and niotit barbarons thinge, side by
aide with the last rofinementa cf civilization. The existence cf this conder-i
vatism (by which vo profees te explmin tle Egyptian mythe and vcrship) ie
iliustrated, in anothor field, by the arts cf everydmy life, and by the testi.
imony of tb. eepulobrea cf Thebes. h[. Passalacqug, lu sema excavations at
quaarnab, stmuckr on the commron cemnotery cf thm ancient eity cf Thebes.I
Here ho found "lthe mnumniy of a huntor, with a wooden bow and twalve
arroyo, the àhaft made cf reed, the points cof bardened wced tipped with
edgod flints. liard by lmy javels belonging te Lb. mummy cf a Young
vernan, pins vith ornemental beade, necklacaa cf gold and hapie hazuli, gold
etrrimige, scarabe cf geld, bracelets cf gohd," and se ferth. The refini art cf
tho gohd*vorker vas contemporary, and this nt a lato poriod, with tha ua cfi
flint-headed aro, the veapens cemmemily feud aIl over the venld in
pladea wbere thé moisis have neyer penetratod. Again, a razor-ehapad knife
of flint bÏs Iéen* unearthed ; it in inscribed lu hieroglyphica with the verds,
IlThe great Saha, son cf Ptah, chief cf artiste." The "lSanie" vote men-
bers cf the prieîtly chams, whe fulfilieti certain mnystic dutice at funerals. IL
le reporteti b y Htroedotus, tiat the embalmers opened tha bodis cf the
deati with a knife cf stone; and the discovery cf such a knife, though it
bad not beionged te an embamor, proves that in Egypt theaetone ega did
net disappear, but co-existed througbout with the arts of metal-working. Lt
in certain that flint chiselsanmd atone imammeme were ueed by the workers cf
the mines in Sinai, even under Dynasties XII., XIX. The. oil cf Egypt,
when excavated, cenmtanthy shows tbat the Egyptians, vhin lue *.remcte
age cf the pyramid buildere vers alraady acquainteti with bronze, and avern
with imen, did net thereforo relinquisli the use cf flint knives anmd arrow-
heade, vhen sucb imnplements heuares cheaper than tools cf itetal, or when
thoy vers associated with religion. l'rociseiy in tho ame way did the Egyp-
titrnsa we, iu tihe r. metest known tines, had imnpeuing religious idems,
decline ta relinquish the tottemsi, and beait-gode, and absurd or blasphemous
mythe viich. (like tint axes andi arrov'beads) are everyvîmere ebaa'acterietic
cf mavages. The ancient Egyptians appoar te be connecwa, by race, witb
the. poopîcu cf Western Ais, and are styled, cerrectiy or nat, "lProte Sei-
tic." Whou Liey firet invaded «Egypt, at sonme porioti quit. dini andi
inconcoivably distant, tbey are naid te bave driven an eariier stock int. the
interior. The nov comers, Lhô ancesters cf tho Egyptiane, were in the tribal
staie of society, and~ tie various tribes eatabliehed tiemsel;'cs in local and
indepanident settlements, vhlch (as tia original villages cf Greece were col-
lectsd iuto the city sates) vers finally gathared together <under blenas, a
rosi or mythical beo) ab portions, etyleti ",noies," cf an empire. Each
tribal &atae retainet i te pttculiar religion, a point cf great importance lu this
discussion. Iu the empire Ihus fermed, different towns, at difi'aront times,
reached tiie rak cf secular, ansd, te somae extent, cf spiritual capitale.
Thobeas, fer exiampis, vas so* ancient tiat iL vas regardeti as tho native landi
of Osins, the great raytbicai figure cf Egypt. Moe ancint as a ýcapital was
This, .or Abydos, tihe Hoiy City 1par exelesace. Mempis, ageint, vas, in
religion, Lb. nietropolie cf tihe geti Ptah, as Theb . vas cf the gati Anmon.
Emchsacred nietrepolis, as it came te poiver, united in a kind cf pantheon
Lhe goda cf the variaus tionie.<Lbat la tthe aId trabal deities), vbilo the goti
cf Lhe mntropolis itseif wus a sert cf hrtvalda among them, andi even
aborbed. imb himieif their povers anti peculiarities. Similar examples cf
aggregales of village or tribal religions in a Stato religion are faniliar lb

'cra, And rncet us in Greco. 0f wliat nature, tihon %veto the goda cf the
anies, tho old tribail godsl 011 tie question ivo havi ovidenco of two.
arts: firet, -,a have tha evidonco of mnuunionts and intec-iptions fraen rnany
f tha poriade; uext wo have the avidenco, in iîuuch mnoto minute doaiil, of
raeign observera, freont lerodotua to Plutaroir and lloiqhlyiy. Lot us finit
~a ylîat tha inonumnente have to Bay about the tribal gode, and the diviuo
roups of the varions towns and of cadi niotropolie. Suminarios niay bo
orrowcd frottn IN. aasporo, liîad of thn Egyptian Mfusaurne, and froim Mr.
'lindors Paetrie, tho discovorer of Naucratis. According to timo8o authoritios,
ho early phîape-9 of gode arnong lima Egyptiaxîs, as amang Bushumioan d Aus-
raliaîîs ndi Algonkkins, ara bestil. M. Maspal)ro writa, Ilimao esseniel
act in tha religion of Egypt la tho exiatenco of a cousidorabie numbor of
ivino persenages of dlFl'rent shapes nnd tlilurait naines. hl. Pierrot Mnay
ail titis Ilan apparent p)olytiioji3ii.'" I c Ili it n polythoein oxtroinely Wall
uarked. ... The bestial ski os in whielh tho goda weoro clad had no
Ilegorical character, they denota tIhat str.iightforwnrd worahip of tha lowar
niiiimls whicm is fouind in inany religions, iincient and miodor. . It
apossible, nay. iL je certain, that during the second rhehan Empire (1700-
300 ».o.) ttio loArned pricons Muay have thought iL %ell to attributo a eymbo-
ical senea to certain bestial deities. But, wlittevar loe.y muay hava wot-
hipped in Timoth-Ibie, it was a bird, mmd flot i hiieroglyph, that tha firet
vorshippors of the ibis adored. Tha bull Hapi %vas a god-bull long bafora
me becamme a bull whiicli was tic synbol of m. goa, and it would nlot surpride
ne if tha onion-god that tic Romnan satiriats mocked nt really oxisted." M.
itaspero -,oos on to renmark that Bo fat as it is liossibia te spoak of one god
n aucient Egyvpt, thRt god wvas, iu cach case, Il mothîng but the god of each
aome or tmw LNLM Moyer le resoluto in tho samîme opinion. "Teesenti-
mente (cf rovmrnce for bouats) ara naturally no expression of a dite feeling
if the unity cf godhead, of a « primuitive lia3nothieisitn,' as lis se ofton bean
mssrtedl, but cf the exact opposite." '£ho sanie view le taken by MM:U.
Uhipiez and Potrot. IllAter theotiogy lias eutrc)edet ini giviig nieo rae lim
plausible axplanations cf the animal gode. Lich of tharn hm. beau asaigned,
ne a syi -bol or attributa te ona cf the grater doities. As for oureaives, wo
iave ne loubit that thos objecta cf popular dévotiou woro ne noe than
ancient ietiahea." Mleanwhiie, iL le universally acknowiedgcd, it le asorted
ay Mr. Le Page Renouf, as woil as by M. Maspéro, that"I tho Egyptian raui-
;ion cemuprehonde a quantity cf local %vorahipts." Tho beast-g>ds cf Egypt
were the laughingntock cf Gremiks, Romans. anal Clîristians likao Clemens cf
Alexandria and Arxulbiuit. Their î,revalvrncu pruvea that a savage démnlt
entered into Egyptian religion. But Lihe savlga ini. in its rudeet, forai
s ouiy part, thuugh perhaps the nîcet t3t.rikinb, paît, uf th<, crueds cf Eg.ypt.
Anthro-pomorphic and nionotieitic conceptiuna aie tulso proscrnt, forces and.
phcnomnena cf nature ere adored anal iookgtl on as lpbraons, while the demd
are goda, in~ a sense, and recaive ofibringa ni sacrifice. IL is true that ail
thesu factors ara se bhended in the witcli's cauidron cf fable that the anthro-
pomorphie goda are constantiy eaid to assume animal shape : that the deity,
at any moment addresd as oea nd 8uproine, is at thc next shcwn te b.
but an individual in a divine multitude, whila tha vary pewers and plia-
nomena cf nature ara oftcn haid to bu bestial ez iiurqnu in thoir ebapes.
Y'arioue historicnt influences are at work in tha growth cf ail this bedy cf
myth and observance. It les' rrtaint that many aven cf the loest races
retain, aiàa ty aide with the moet insane fabler, n sene of a nmoral ]3aing,
who watches mon, and I akes for righiteousnees."-Nictlei Cent ury.

V1TÂTYOF TOADS.
Net the lasat wonderful part cf the history cf tha tond, ie t,~ oircui-

stance cf ita being frequently found alive in the heart cf eelid rocks, andi
internai cavities cf trous. lu 1776, HRissant nndertook sema experinient8
Lo ascertain the truth cf what bas bean related on thie peint. H. ahut up
three toada in emed boxes in planter, and they were deposited in the
Acadsniy cf Sciences. At tha end cf aigbtc"'ai menthe tha boxes were
opened, and ans cf ti' -4o tonds was dead, but the otlier two wora Btili living.
Lt was ccntended tbat tha ait must corne te these animais, through Borne
imperceptible hale, which escaped the notice cf the observer. Professer
Buckland bas mande sumo experimenta on this subjeot, with tha following
renulte :-Two blocke cf stonp %vote taken, eue of l]oreus colitn linanstone,
aud one cf a compact ailicicues sandetona ; twelva cella, 5 irrches wide andi
6 inches deep, voe eut in the sandstone, and twelve others, 5 inches vide
and 12 inches deap, in the limestonn. In November 1825 one live toad vas
placed in each cf the twenty-four colle, its woigbt being previeusly mser-
taineti witb care. À glass plate was placeti over each oeIl a a caver, with a
circular siate s,bo% e ta protect it , and the tva blocks% cf atone, with the
immured toads, ware buried iii Dr. Buckland'e garden ander 3 feet of eatth.
Thoy voe nncovered afber the elapse cf a year, in December 1826. Ail the
toads in tha suxaîl celle of compact sanditone vers dead, anti thair bodiee se
n>uci decayeii sa to, prove that they bati beau dead for semae monthe. Tha
groater number cf the toada in the largar celle cf porouns limetone .were
alive ; but tbey were aIl a gocd deal emaciated oxept two, which hati
increased in weizht. Dr. Buoklatîi thinke they both hati ben nouriehaby
insects,which haed got into tha one ceIl threugh a crack fuund in the glass cerar,
and iuto the other prebably by nome amali aperture in the tubing which hied
escaspeti observation. Dr. fluckland cama to tha conclusion that probabiy il
rocks or cther aubstancas which anclosed Loade muet centain Borne apertures
by -which air and feod coulti be obtaineti by tha prisener. Nov, on the
o ther band, a gentleman ra-m'ed Mr. Je88ie informe Mr. Gilbert White that
ho knew a gentleman who put a toad into a small floyer-pot, aud secureti it
&0s that no insect ceuld penetrata it, and thon buried it se daep in hie gardon
that iL vas secured againat the influence cf freet. At thaï aid of tventy

yeara ho took it up, and foundl Lbe toad inecased in bulk and healthy.-



TIIE VRlTIC.

O0.UR COSY CORNER.

WVORCE8TFlR$llllK S.%uic.-Ingredients-Oue one@ of ground bisc
2uppur, hlaI nu otunceocf powdorod sutce, hait au ourice of ground cleve

l'al f mi ounceocf civenno poppor, hli an ounce cf poelod garlie, cigl
ounces cf alînlot, lti'bquatat or vinegar. P tt tii. mixturo ltot a large brov
ia! end lot it mianti two weeka eosal covored; ohmr daily ; boiltwent
mintes ; aIrain through mualiu ; boutls.

To prepare grammes aud autumu beaves for winter decoraticu i.s afavoril
amusement nit Ibis aeason cf the year, and a j ai ta place then in ta the noi
couisidoratton. A linige atone Jaur cf any attistio shape enu by tbm use cf
littlo ingenuity and taste b. ruade very ornementai. Fitmî paint il vili
Nalîlea yollow and whito, coat after coaI, then rubbo and amootbed ovet
Thon take large shoocts cf ssnd paper and gild tiheni over with liquid gold
After thue in completed cul eut groat s praye cf blackberry loaves and faori
and glue thouti on. To do li8 corr.ectly firal cut the design iu tissue papei
inaking s largo a section us possible ; tbis la ta b. gumtned te the bock o
the sudpmpor, followiug thie outîtues with a pair of sharp acissors. Th
ouly came needed la te keep il ftoam cracking. If a colered design i. vanted
raint the sandpapor; browu ta lovely, using &orne whtite varcisb lu mixins
sud wiomoist sprinkling with courso diamnoud duat. .Convontionalitei
floweres may b. used, forming a border aI both top eud bottoin, if dmaiirod
thon bringing in the spr4ys, branches and biossomei as if apringing froli
Ibein, Apple blosomas, hawîhorne, dogvood, wild rose and delicate creeper
are vory effective, but any arrangement ivill b. feund wonderfuily proItt.
and effective.

Il fas àgreat miatake t. clean bramn articles witît acid, as Ihey very mcci
beconue dul after sucli Ireatment. Svent oil snd putty powder, folloved b.,

mla) and water, is ene cf the that naediums fer brighitoning brame sud coppet

Flover bonnets wili b. fashianable for ovoning voar; also those madi
of autunmn icaves, in velvet.

lMany basques are nov aimply outliued vith a siik cord in a ontrastini
color t. the drom fabric. A marine blue cloîb tailor-niade suit, outlinmc
wlth a goid cord, waa simple, but ladyliko and pretty.-Godeyé LadU'
Book.

Patent leather, tbcugh nat favemably iuoked upon by umany, ia to bi vwon
in many grade cf shoes, boots and alippers.

We are glad te notice Ihst Ibe apron; is rapidiy coming lu Oignit. oui
grandmoîbera used t. voar pretly unes, snd. thone l3 ne vreamn vhy, for girl>
in thoir teons, Ihey sbould ual bo much mare generally used Iban le Iht
case. A pretîy apron sce off a pretty figurei, and lu its design the mail
cultiva"e art taste may find ample beppe for originality sud boauty.

IVEDDING RINGS,
AB theo is notbing a vornan more jeeiously guards titan bpm vedding

ring, a fow iarticulars about thoso symnbcle inamy prove intorosting. The
1tomu niaiden rccoived e ring ramn bier prospective husbaud in token cf
bis fidelity. Gold was the usual matemiat enuployed, but lu the lime ai
PIiuy iron rings set wiîb adamaul were nsed te denole the durability cf tbe
coutract. As nov, Ibis rin waovru on Ibm fourth finger cf tbe loft baud.
Durinthe ffeentit and six tnh centuries the dtamond vas uucb oeeied.
as a wcddiDg ring lu Italy, as il vas belimved t. pome tbm power cf Main-
Iaining happinos batween hnsbsnd sud wite.

Thé Anglo-Saxona uaed geinxed rings, a fuhion they borroved frein Ibm
Froenit. Wedding ritngs; have beeu voru on Ibm Iburnb sud on te ighl
band, but utiiy sud the désire te préserve thm procious tokens cauaed tem
W b. reiegated te Ibm flugor thoy nov adorn ; altbough te faucy Ibat a vein
or nervo muns directiy fromn tbe fou rtb finger cf the loft baud te Itheiteart le
vyry ancient, a ray have lisd, omething to do wiîb Ibm destination of Ibm
ring.

In modemn Grooce twe rings are used-a. geld one for Ibe bride"t
and a silver ene for tte bride, Ibe inferior métal marking the iuferiaruty et
lte wite. The ring foIt undor Ibm displommure cf tbe Puritaus, s dia ait
the 8in and symbole used by Rome, and during the Comnwealth they
Iried-buî unsuccosfully-to abelish il..-

THE PIZOPOSED ME13SINA STRAITS TUNNEL.
There appearu la b. a greal pmdbabiiity ltait Ibm tunnel under Ibm Straits

et Messina, proposad as long &go s 1879, wîli b. constructed, the Italien
Mfini.4ter cf Public Worke baviug insîructed the engineer Carie Navono te
carry on investigations on lte bas cf the plana prepared by tbe ougineor
Gabelli. The latter brougbît the subjecî betore tbe Italian Parliameul lu
1879, and h. 1882 ho delivered a lecture aI Rome, in vbict ho poiuted cut
bow important it vas to join te railvays ef Sicily and Southeru ltaly, bot
for commercial and rnilitary rossons, and deruouslrated lite practicabiltty et
tho underlaking tramn au engineering point of viev. According to Profossr
Soguonre, of Messina, a geologist, tbm formation cf the strata undor tbe
Btraits ta favourabie to the construction cf a tunnel. The coo e b latter
ia esttnuated by Gabelli nI £2 184 0,000, sud Ibm lime cf construction aI fri
four andi a hait ta six and a liait years. The tunnel vculd have ta b. made
about 500 feot below lte level et tîte ara, lIais deplh itoing romcited b y spiral
approacliùa frein lte land onde. Ils totl1 longlt vould b. about cight sud

a hal. miles. Thoro la au alternative propomi for joining tbé ieland of
Sicily with thé Italian mainland by means cf a bridge throvn acres. the

ik Straits cf Messina, which àe &bout ight nul.. wide at ita narroveet p art.
s, W-eschever schéma àe adopted, thero sema te b. no doubt tiet thé cloner
it coxunection of th" isiand with lIaIy ia unuch wanWe. Sicily hu miade groat
n ecoucunicai r'rogréée éle lt4 utàion with the Itatin kingdom, iW railvaya

yhaving nov roalisa a length cf over 500 teiles wbilet the numbor cf its
population, aoocrdîng te the lit conu, je about Imre millioni.-Iront.

I INDIFSTRIAL NOTES.

h A. Robb & Sons, Of Anaborst, eMPIOY a forces cf <30 bande in their
rfeundry. Blusines in Il. _. and freh.oVdete corne in daily.

I. Work st tbé Windsor Foundry àe brick, sud tbm faulie tr e ns ncf the
1, beet that hau been knovn for many yeas.
f The IlTruaro Condeoed Milk Ce." are nov doing a prefitmble business ini
a canuing propared osec snd cocos, whieb can be uéed without dolay.

The Amberat bct aud ehoe factory ship geoda te the value àf 8 1,000
Sdail), sud yet find il difficul to keop pac with the demand.

1,The psy shoot cf Mes. Rbodes, Curry & Co>. shows a weokly outlay
Sfor vag.. cf $900 ; 100 Men rffui7d stedy eMPlOyMent.

fo The Yarmouth woolen Mill le nov varkicg on fuit turne, a large order
foclotha baving been rmeivod fromi England.

* The brick building, 125 Holliestreet, known as tbé Repiorter Bluilding, bas
a recently ieen rofltted througbout, and la nov oceupied by the enterp!iaing

Yfirin' of James Boy.. & Sono,bok and job printers. The bulding is
*beated by radiators, Ibm élesm: being aupplied frein the boiler in the base-

ment, whieb a"s supplies tbe power necessry for running lbe prfnting
Sprom.. Im bhemitent prose rocn àa ont cf Campbell& (New York) two

revoluticu printing presse, Mapble cf delivering tbe finesteoies cf bock wcrk.
A èeoond "lPony =ress or jebbor, by the s.-sne maker, hbu been set np on
theb second floor ; it i. suitable for tbm xspid production, of mercantile work cf
anysud everykind. This prosmis maid to b. tbe speediesî iii Ibm Iaritinue
Provinces. On thibo refiat ie a IlPeerles. Prees," for smnaitjob work, and a
self.claoeplng lever pae cutter, besides card cutter, perforater, etc. The
firat loor of tbm building ie cccupied me office, the velt.ligbted compoei.
tien r'wom being on tb. third fiat. A complet@ nov culfil of type bu juaI
been purcbamd, inoluding Boum, plin and faacy ImItera cf &Il dsscrip-
lians. Mes. Boy.. & Son% &rd' evid.ntly deternined, to keep tbeir
prlaling establishment érell abreamt cf the lime. ini svery particular, and we
have no doubt tbal tbeir entoerprime viii b. voit revarded, a.. il deserves.

COMMERCIAL.

The dominant feeling in Ibm busines. ccmmunity bu buen a good snd
bealtby ene. In mcst departments Ibero basoen au active niovement lu
diaîributing goods. The volume cf Inade bas e ot been unnumlly large, but
Ibm movernunt ià fult aud aalisfactory, keeping: rercbant. buay. It je mucb
botter tban bas been experience& for many yesrs Tbough compétition in
keen, and profits are, iu conse9 udnoe, mlim, mtli tbe incuessed turnover ef
goode Issas nslursy t. tbm belief, Ibat wbeu the bookx mrt b"Sla d at tbe
end cf tbm asonu, a mtisfatory ebcving witi rassît. Notbinq bas ocurred
te shako tbe confidence Ibat bua been estblsbed. Obligations are volt met
tind paymenle generally prcmptiy made. Ail aconts frein lb. interior
conour in ilidicatiug a prOéperoue 4laIe cf Inade. Travelter., wbe are out
for mcml branches, report prospects good, and are sending in a onsidérable
number cf orders. Prie fcr moot lssding elaplos bave aboya an upvard
teudonoy.

The city atreet raitvay cam bave been muuning for a voek, and arm mvi-
dentiy dolug a large business, for they aàe ait crowded tbm mtire dey. The
citizenaevidenîiy take kindty t. the., and oein di4posed t. bestov upon
tbem a far more liberal patronage tbau tbey did on Ibm former O'Brien lin.

Thé death cf Donald George Keith, Ibm boad cf Ibm Nova Scooý
Brevery, causes noso. speculation as te the future management cf tbe oun

cern. Ilt je a large and valuable uslabliabnuent, and la entirely ovned b thIb
Keith femily, being froe from, encumbrnce. Il bas an estiinated Indec
fUl!y 6,000 bhds cf aie snd porter p.' yeer, inctuding àa umbor of remune-
reliure army and navy contracte. Il ie goneralty belisved tbat a compéentu
manager vil! b. appointed, and Ibel Ibme brovery viii continue 'o be mun in
the intere cf tbm préent cynors. To forci il, int Ihm Market vould b.
te, sacrifice il, ud, Ibm family bu ne occasion to rêsort to Ibet st.p, as in tbm
banda cf a capable mnager il cannol but continue t. b. a véry profitable
invmest cf capital.

The navigation sesson uhIb S. Lavre.,icm in dreving; t0 a close, and
noue cf Ibm steamers Ibat have left Montréal au& cîber porte on that river
durlng Ibm put It veok4 viii Maire cîher vi4iti e t hei betveen nov sud
next spring. The vinter muen f,)r Ibie port will, thorefore, accu open, and
thei number cf steamers arrlving snd leaving: Halifax wiii correspondingly
incroeam.

Dar Goocn.-CoItn8, voolens sud a:Ilks-both raw snd umauufacured-
continue te b. Iverl buoyant, and every advance socured àe firmly beld.
The &avance in woolens may b. safmiy pIsae as, st leut, 15 t. 20 per cent.
In tht. market o. considérable volume of business bas Ieun dout ini Iim
linm., snd country orders bave corne in vitb setsidutory freedo.

Inox AI<D Eluwà=u-Bsiness in Ibis départaient bau contlnue4 oil,
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sui bealt'hy and factive trade hall been dons in it. Cable advlpAs are of a
satlefactorY nature, conipclling deaier% on this aide te doclins We moa the
concellione that thoy waîîld have beau willing tW moae a fsw weoks &go.
The whcle trade le in a flotîriabing condition, and the niait favorable aritici.
pations that hoa beau formad are fu 7l austained.

BartAmeurn.-Ths toue- cf the matkotîs bus oonsiderably lmproved.
Tbough prime hors have net advarieed, thsy arte firin at quotiations. In tbe

an centre cf tbis continent, etrong cabi.t andilnoreased buylng have
femlp.i the market corisidersbly in hot1à wheat and corn. Thé coaumer graine
.rye, ote, etc..-&te uulchanged, but their tutu will coins if wheat continues

firr or advsnoe. Fleur la nominally unchangeid, and ne vory large ainount
of busino. ba trau$Plrod. Probably mont that hall beau dons, has been at
inside Miure.

Pnovisîox.-In Chicago, Mouircal, etc., provisions have beau quiet, but
firmer. In the local -narket odorierabl, jobbing wa. tanmacted at steady
prie..

Livu 8?ooK.-Consldorable numbers of ornai! Ântigonish neat, cattie,
sud cf Cape Breton obeop, haie beau brougbt, here in the paut week, and
tlaughtoed, and the meAt, hais been mold ait auction. Owing tW travol1ini~ by
rail ibé animal@ looked, on arnival, rather dirty and jaded, but when dressed
they turnod out Wo ho fat and ini excellent condition. At auction Ibis beef
brought about 4 cents, and nutten 3 te 3j conte per pourid by the caomme.
The repalar miarket supplie. have contiuued ta ho ample ani cf good
quality. Hopu are beginnitig Wo corne forward rather freely, snd are gene.
raly fine, hoalthy animals. In aur mnarkets a decided proference la ehown
by botb curera and consumera for young animale weighing frein 15Olbe.
downwardm, and they hring the beot price.

EoAm.-The market han been quit. active, and a good douiand existe for
expert, purpcies.

Burrsa.-Withaut' being active a fair ameunit ef butter i. rnovlng.
Expor tea fiud fine goods aboyé thoir views, and they are zot, therefore, free
cloyes but a good local trade le dons, and the toule of the market hasn ruled

stay.
Cuus:b hau tlme and unint-ereéting. The actuel business bas bean

limlttd, and values may ho regarded as more or le.u nominal. Thoma is per-
halle note .nquiry for grades below tbe ô.ne.t. It beffins te. look as if ht is
doubtful whothor chasse whll be a good praperty te bold in quantities mucb
longer.

SceAu sur> Moeass-The tons cf the market lien and elmewhere for
reflnedl origa hem bean firaner, sud the denuand active and ateady, whils
rfluer. show tbentéelve. free sellers. Yellowa bave obttined a full share cf
thé domand. Iu New.York, grarilted bu asrled firin and a shade higher.
Moisse. romains fin, but moveene are moderato. For raws the miarket
ià duil and inactive. It is uricertain on yet boy far ths active ente~ cf
germant Bel4ian and Frenich producers of betsgarn may- Issad ibein 
cewpeting wîîh the cane mugare iu our muanketa, but tbeir attitude in tbreat.
smong, snd they rnay at any moment step iu so Ioroibly as We dominats the
imaket pnices.

Tzx.-Larg quantitin >-.-e in receipt via Port Moody and the I. C. IL-
particularly fring Yokohama, Japan-aud are being distributed tbrough
Canada and the 'United States. The dexnand borai. fair, sud a coumidorahle
counitry douma kep. lbe irade far fromith lbetagnating or aveu lauguisbing
point. Prie are firin sud unchanged. -

Fautr.-Isrge shipTisute er winter apple. and peas continus tW ho made
fio'n the rioua ports of ibis Province We England, wbera pries are finrt at
prsviot,- quotations, snd tbe demnand la brisk. À number of lUpper Pro-
rince apeculatora bavre recélutly entamca tho field iu Nova Scoti and New
Brunswick as burro, sud bave meurad lhoumsads of barreis of appie. at
pnce. that art .aufatory te the raiseon, snd yet leave a bandsome margin
of profit to ahippers. The Etabana St.. are as ab.orbing a good mauy
apple.. The local market hm folt these influence., sud price. arts zdvaneiug.
Thon wbo b 'ougbt Ibre. or four weeks ago have a deciçled adirantage over
parties Who waitedl tli the prenant moment te aupply therneelves. Dried
imuite arfi quiet in Ibis market, though olsewhore thora is a msrked upwsrd
tandeucy for fls sud raisins. Curranta are cablsd froin Patras as easier.

Luaxî.-ho lumber trade wears an active aspect, and business lian
bimai go6d, botb lu tbe wholesale and the retait branches. Prices are
anchsnged, but niuob confidence in the future ie evlnced by dealero.

RzAL EsTzT, es r. usuial at ibis saon, i. very quiet, and prsotically ne
transactions transpira. Holde are confident, aud evince ne arixiety We sel
below up.et figure.

Fîm.-There bas beeu quit. a largo arrivai, cf dry fisb, tosokorel, and
honring, in the market &inca' our lui lsue, and &II, have been plsoed aI atin-
fsctory ýiices. W. have beau informed .of maekerol boing stll on the
cosat, sud net fimbormen ouat are saU~ We ho doing vory well. Froni ail we
caui learu thora are not t0 many mackerel &.ken eut cf Halifitx harbor am
repoited. Ail cf the nisekerel. new being caught eut snd west of Halifax
are rcported Wo le cf good mise, snd very fat. The weather atlb contiuuiug
fiue, we may expeet that msckerel will ho taken. We think that prico. cf
rsaly fat large mackerel wilI ho sustained, unie.. thora is s vory large catch;
but we think, aI tii laie season cf the yeux, thon. wili net lie suob a qusu.
Lit! taken as wiIl malice the proert prie vory mucb. Adrice. frti Boston
go 25th nat, are about as foiiows :-But few froch maclikea have been
bloughtin. Three amli tripe srrived. frei Barustabie Biy, and sold ai
P.OO pet- 100, sud eue trip of 60 bbla> amail, aud 35 bla. t.inkexa moii at
81-51J par 100. Traïde for mackerai bas beau fair, but net au active us lut
'reok. Roceipta have licou quit. hieral. The -bo.t qualities aesiI readiiy,
whilo paonr qualities bang. Pnicce vary widely a W quality sud condition.
1Block Island bloaters 838 te $39; l'a $24 to $26; 2's $15 te *15.50;
linkers *8.50;ý P. E Island extra l'a $25 ; V&. $18 We 818.50 ; 2o. $13.50 t
814.50; moine faney Iots bave sold4 for more.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WE0LESALE IATEP.

0ur Prie Liste are correoted for us each weok by rolistblo niîorolint, sud
cari theofore ho dependel upon se accurate up te tho tiime cf goiug We prose.

Wo intend devoting special attention te our Commîercial sud Financial
Article., and Wo our Markot Quotatione, sud Wo this end have eecured the
o.operation of several portons thoroughly converiant with questiona cf
finance anai commerce.

GROCEltIES.
Ciat Loer ....... ............. .5
Granulatl..................... 't o es '
Circle A.......... ............ 6 IoOlXstra C.......................554 t. 5
Yellow C ...................... su ta 55

CoQgOu.cOmmo% ................. 171019
Fair.......................2»9023
Goa ...... .......... .... 251te29
Choie ........... ....... 31 to33
ExtraChoie.. ...........*35 tu3f3

(JOLOwo-chnice.................. . Iltof
llatbadc,ts...........S 10to32

Demeara.................0 tu035
Diamond N................ ....... 42
l'Otto Rico............ ...... ...... 31

Tobacco-lack ..................... 3 al 46
Blright .... .............. 2.ltn54

Pilos Bread................. 2.60 ta2.90
Blotton and Thin ramIly ......... 814 10 a
Soda............. ........... 85 à a 554do. lu 11b. boxés, 5010o cas. 75
Vmaut7.........................sà to 15

.The abovo quotatiaus are carefully
propared hy a reliahîs Whaloesleflouse, sud eu be dcperided upun as
correct.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scoula Cholce Freah Prints ... 20 t025

litSaall Tuba . 20 to24
t od Inbsi .......ba . 19 to20

Store Pakd&averalted .... 1<> b 2
Canadien, Creauery .................... 21

Township, fiuest ............ 2010a22
Fluait Fancy pkga. 22~4 fine................ 1? ta 18

3lorr1sburg and Brockvllle ... 101t0 17
Western........... ......... i1Sto la

CN. S ... ...... ....... 1
sa lisâ...................... 13

The above quotationo are correctcd
by a roîxable dealer in Butter sud
Chees.

FIS II FROM VESSELS.
uACXUtaL.

No.1 ........ ........ .... 12.8010o1350
"2 large................. 7.50t08&50
'2............6.50 ta7.00

a lage............. .5
4 3......... ............ 5.50o5.75

No. 1Short, july .1.. 86 4.73
No. 1. Auw.tast ............ 4.00 ta 4.23

.0. Btomb-er...... .. 3M50go 3.73
%indsor«Herint3 50 103.60

.parbl nou
HaiS Shore, 1006. pet qtl.. 2.U ta 2.75Bank ................ 1lm 1.95 ta 2.10
Bay.............. ........... nous

S,%LNoi, No. 1.................... 1500
Hà»nocn,1a56, p«qt........... 1.96 tu2 %
HAKs........ ................. .. 1.90
CUVaK.. ..... .... .... .... ......... ne
PoLtocC. ......... ............. nu
11AXE SOUSNn .... .... ...... 45to50tpelb.
Cou OitLA................... 29 to-

The aboye ara preparedlby a relia-
hie filmn cf West India Merchanta.

LOBSTERS.
Nova Scotla<Attamic Coaa Packîng>.

TallCaus............... ..... 4.60 te5.00
Flat Il ..................... 6.00 tu6 50

Pa, caseaS dos. 1lb Caus#

The aboya quotations ar cottectod.
by s reiable dealer.

piuecl.aNo.,perL.......25.eOta2.00I

. 4 No2 do..10.00 ta1200
"Sesail. petrue... ........... 5.00 t414.00

iprace, dImions souci. VeruM... 9.50:.u 10.00 A
. erchailuble, dodo. &OO0to 9 0

liubk S;Iasi l doo...........*So .00
;hlugles, No.sbg .... 3.00 go &50

No s, 1.00 Co .25 S
..... 1.10 ta130C

Laths, Ver m .................. 2.001
-lardivod, ....... 4.00 t0 4.25
loftWO l>So ::.......... 2.25 ta.2.50I

Tii, aboye quotatioris ara preparbld
)a reliable firn lu ibis lino.

1IREADSTUFFS.
PROVISIONS AND PioDucit.

Ouîr queUations bolow are our We.
day'a whalsesls ssliig pnîces for car
Iota net cash. Jobbera' sud Retailers'
prices about 5 te 10 percent aviance
on carload late.
FLtoua.

Graham...... ........ ........ 4A1go4.58
patent ,tgh pd......4.401t.4 80

.. .dum.& 4.30
Sup rlori ..tt...... ......... 3,05 to -.90
= wr'graliel ... .. ............ 1Motoà50

Oatnieal,0:tandard ................. 4.18 te4.20
.. Grauated ......... ...... 4.30 to 4.40
CorMea~Hllfxroud.....2.78 to 2.30

et -mp.2.ts5tu2 m
Bran perîon-WhÀ1 ............ 15.0l0 I;50

44 -Corn .... ..... .. 14.50 t. 15.00
shorts ................... 17.50 t018.60
blddlnge'..... ............. 19.00 to, 2.00
Crack.d Corn ................. 28.0e0 29.00

44 oat'.........28.00te .f0
#8 Barley..........nominal

Feed Flour.Il.................... 3.10 108.z2
Oats er buabel of 34 lb: .. .......... 3410o38
Harlay 11 of48g *1 .nont 001.15
peta di or 60 ',......... 1.00 t 1.10e
White lisa. per buthel ...... ..... 1.44 t01Las
Pot Barlty,. pethc.rred ........... :1-901fCOta . 4 ali 4Ibo .... is ts.4
Hay par ton.................... 13.06 ta14.00
Straw , ..................... 19.04 1. 12.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Liverpool
Wharf, Haifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Bdel Arn. Ex. Mtest, duty pald .... 10 50 t 11.00

"Ama. Plate. de ... 11.00 te 11.50
', Ex. Plate. Il ... 12 00 t0 12.50

Port b Mess, Anericen,» ne* 12.0010u 13.50
60 old Il 50 toIO0

'Amerîcan. clear..... ........ 15.00 t015.50
"P. E. 1. Mess.................. na0e

4~ Il4 olS 12.58t0 12.15
P. E. 1 Thi. Mes .. 10.5601011.00

". I Prîme Mlets ..... ..... 0.301t0 10.00
Lazd,Tubs as lPalle .. .............. 110 il 1

.4C&AS............. ......... 12l1~
gfains,P. F. 1......... .. ......... Il i
Duty on Amn. parkoiud Ileef 82.20per bbl.

Prîtes dire for wholes.ale lots auly. snd arallable
to change dally.

These quetalians a&m preamred by a
reliabl,% wholesa!e bouse.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES-
Wool.cleaa washed. parPoud .... 151.o20

4 uwaahed .... 121015I
Saited fdes. No 1.... .. ..... ...
()x Hîdes, over 00 l1as., No 1I.... e

under 64 Ibs, No 1 .... 7
S over 60 lias, No 2 ..... 31
' uuder 00lIbo, No 2 .....

:Ow Hldea, Nol........ ............. 05
No 3 Hîdea.... .... ................. 5
cal( SkIts ........ ..... ........... 5: 8 ..

4. Deacons. cach ... ... ......... 25 1o 35
Wool Skinas....................... 25 ta1.00
Laanbsas.................. ...... .25 tu50

The aboye quotalions are furaiabed
by WM. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and lIide,-Connore Wharf.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
APiPLaaS (No. 1 Gravenstelua> par bLi. 2.25 to2 50

Il Otiser No. 1 Vauiieea.........1.50 102.00
Oranges, per bol, a2ica <naw) . 6.501t07.00
IAmana, pet box beat qualit .... 450 tu5.00
zocoanau.s pet lac...........5.00 tu5.50
M~ons. American par lb ............. 23J tu25

Foaberries, pet bLl. new ............... M5
;rapa, Almenia. kens..a........ ... 550
zalalua. New Val............ ....... .. 5

The above quotatians aue furnished
0y .H.-Harvèy,10 & 12 Sackville St.

POUJLTRY.
rutheya,,r Pound ................... nonle

...... . .... ... .... an oe
3ucka, pet pair ............. ....... 601tu90

.ikn ................ 40 tu00
The aboye are co.rrected .bY. a rali.
le vicluaier.

LIVE STOCK-st ichxrtadn Depot.
toms, bes: quality, petr1 Ibo. alive.. 4.00
Iseu, .4 .. 3.50
rat Riters, Helfera lghit vweights. 3 no
Votlim, beet quality, per lOOlba ... 2.75108 .25

.%bb. . .. :.....226o350
Thms quolalienis are prcparod by a
'fiable victualler.
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A BARRE N TITLE. CHAPTER XIII.
"YOUNGPlLLIlOX."o

(G'ontzued.)One day, at a dinner, at Sir flarry Yoxford's, arnoug othcr people t.
I kow hatyo, wîh ourstoagniid, vold ay hatitis ot 00whom Lord Louffhîon wvas introduccd, ivay a certain Mr. Wcllclose, aaI eve oîv th ou ith you ton nd, ow l a that ont e maric til lawyer, who hand the charge of Sir Harry's legal business, togethor witlitalceve no to1 pt m fot dwn'and ow hatI wn'tbc arred iltthat of varjous other grent people of the neigbiborhood. Mir. liVelIclose,àl'in ready te be. But then, dear, I neither possess your strength of mind fussy, taikcative, middle.aged mani, who dearly loved a lord, contrived toi seatzior have you ever been in love, sO that, ail thinps considcrcd, l'mn afraid my himiself ilext tire carl in the smoking-room. lie seemed to know cverythiig

reîsan e oud e v ry fuil ne M thnk I br r ou sa'.£Lo about everybody ; and bz-fore the evening was over Lord Louighton hi il]humîlmatisg (if (Ccilia to inake such a confession Eve %.C,o swcct one_~ contrivcd to extract froni bun a considerable amiount of information, whîciiN'ipur t-1 wouid not exclhange my fetters for- vour frecdoin. might or miglt nlot bc useful te hini at sotie fu.ure lime. Il B>' the b>c,Veitaueks go.ornîbn retîe u îît ae i 0 r- ýVellciose," said the car]; Ilare you nt ail acquainted with my next-do >r
?inr F' ild, w, 1 sz;id, glad to gel away froni tvie .r ..,;c question. nilbra oro iuoF

1 Ineed my ear bu thee i nosucl thtiv il isy crad ou ave I have had te occasion to meet Mir- Orlando Lar)zins scveral times nnbeeti broutglit up as àl >ou %were a young lady c 1 1. , it,t - îl.at is aIl. And, bsns, adteatreI n eypesn on etea 1%now 1 corne tu think of il, 1 doubt very mic% i "î. 'livr Acilment would bousnes, saî the ton>,' n ey l."tyon etemnIl
allow is wif to truble lerselfabout itt-li:n itraItgthinktsoratheIlhaveinkhtardI hae liberesoie at beilia o iendo get gonon ery w,laroîirr cookiîîg of a dinner Men nowlidays set ni i.t il #,,k thteir wvives are with the couint>' folks liereabouts ? Probably lits antecedents are againmîoiily miade Io bu oramental, and 1 suppose my bu) it.1. be, 11o exception to hîm."l

the rule. WlIien 1 was young tbings were difl'ercn: ' That's just il, my lord. lis fathcr 'vas a ccebrated pill-maker ; and«l'Il Luy a cookery-book t0 nio-row,' I cried iii deslieration. 'i s his nanie being rallier an uncommoti ohîe, people ctiîit forget the fact."itever 100 late to learti.' Il Wlîat a pit>' it is that the %vorld is iot more ood-natured I Wbat onIlrs. 1 îdew smîiled at mue, a little compassionitely, as I tbougbit.caîiavama'pognts 0dwthteinhisef"
1 It is neyer too tl t make a good resolrîtion,' she said. ' But ifn art aeamnspoeiost owtitr a iufF

young womfaii bas not been traincd ut) t0 housekeeping ways at horne, ili Il "My own sentiments exactly, if 1 niay niake so, bold as t0 sa>' s0," said
sh gos p.~ Mr. pW'cllclose, wbo alwa>s made a point of agreoing with hts superors.not to be expected that she cari take kindly to them îvhen sh "w t. I t 'in sure l've bot the remotest idea who or wbat my great-grandfather 'vas,%wouldn't boîlier about [t if I were you, my dear. I dare sa>' Clement ivill and I slîouldn't be a bit better man if 1 had. But as regards yotînglike you ail the better for baving been brougbt up as a fine lady.' Larkins, I iras talking wiîlî hiru the otbcr day, and hie seems quite du%%n-But I kept niy word, and next da>' I nmade myself the happy possessor liearted. 0f course, there are plenty of people about here-such as theyof a cookzery-book. My aunt neyer suspected that it %vas anytbing but. a are-wbo wvould onu>' be loci happy tu visit bim, or tu see bis feet under titernovel wben I brought il in after luncbeon. I read page aiter linge of il niahogon>', 8iinply because hic is rich1i; but the tip-top people, among whoaîdipping bear and tbere, tlt I had got a jumble of recipes mixcd Iliggeldy- il is tbo ambition of bis 111é e 10mix, gîehmth -dshudr audn

piggeldy in my brain, and was in a pitable state of imbecility. mistakec. His nanie seems to dling-to imi wb-erever be goes. The poorNext morning I sougbt a private interview îvith Hannab, the cook, the fellow was tellin- me about bis tour on »be Continent a little white figo.result of îvbich iras that, in retura for a certain consideration, sbe was 10
give me a lesson in the art of cookery of one hour's duration, each morn- Whberever hie frent peopled .ooked at him-or bie fancied they did-and
ing. I bavc bad five lessons already; they are immense fun, and I can whispered to, eacb other ; and on ane or two occasions sonie low cads at they table d'h6te ranged haîf a dozen pili-boxes in front of their plates, and madesafel>' say that 1 neyer enjoyed mny music-lessons balf so rnueb. You sball believe ta swailow a bolus or two between every course, and so, drove thebave a practical proof of the progress I bave mnade as scion as you gel poor fçllow aira>."
back t0 Cadogar. Place. We irili have a little dinner ' ail b>' our two Hec must be rallier foolisbly sensitive about such matters.'selves,' as ire used ta say at scbool, ever>' disb at which shali be cookcd b>' V\li e is. I don't think bie can be said to possess a ver>' strougyour Cecelia. I bave written out the niténu alrcady mind aI the best of limes'; but for ail that hie ms a ver>' generous-beared,0f course your comment on aIl this wiil be, 1 Just like Cccilia-just like good*natured felloir, and l'i sorry for bim."bier, to %vaste time and alone>' over sotie'scheme that cari neyer possibl>' bc <" i I've been ta]d that bis fatbcr leit limn tolerab' ireil off."of an>' practical use either 10 herself or anybody eIsc.' But don't you "lSo lie did, my lord-and aIl out of 1)1115; or, rallier, pis laid theknow, dear, that knowlcdge is pawer ? Besides, one neyer cani tell wîiat foundation of bis fortune, and Iucky speculations did the rest. The son'snia>' happen. Somte day my husband nia> be a poar man, and then 1 shall iucome is as near twelve tbousand a year as makes no matter. Then therebc able 10 astonish him By the bye, do you know irbat a roiy.poiy arc tbe two, young ladies, bis stisters, who îvîll have twenty tbousand apei=
dumpling is 1J If you don't thierce a treat in sture for you. 1 miade a o hi edn-a.
monster anc yesterday for the servants- I iill make a little one for you on y tbeir yedd and 1gote iltae hWlcoe?
and me irben 1 gel .-Ou bac], again. Js h usin1oInptt r.Wm od'1 don't tbink I have told 3you yet boir Mrs. Fildcw occupies bier time. JuIThe quetio Ia fo len8 pug t of brs. W, fcut mv lord."tomShe mends aid lace for a large emporium at the West End. The ira> in an hane osnl'iame fo Lan of ges ou fé bsdfiui> sfr utîvbicb suie does il, soi as t0 ail but def>' detection, is marvellous. t sceand c ia l bise am bdd whbat o 1 bis' fat orife."tohm h nta meC a charming iccupation for a Door gciitlewoman, conibining in itsclf " aia da yhr,~bc o' alt ugs 0hmtets

thepraticl ad te sthticl. cold itandwath br frhours as lime I Bec bum. Talking about mnatrimon>' reminds me tiat Mr. Latkins
tbc pratl tand the sttic a ler sItcou i and loprilraoptilt he for an bas an unmarried aunt-a young-er sister of bis niother-irbo also has
shae dfl taes uo as gcb arsîîc annopaieeopwiirgedIa. tirent>' thousand pounds seîtled on bier. Thirty-six ycars of age and twenty

Clement badl never talkcd ta me niuch about his fatber, but froni Mrs tousand pounds i' As hie said these irords with nxuch unction the keen
Fildw IIcanedscveal artculrs cncenin hi. Tht b wa a ente -ed lawycr àlanced up sbarpîy ia the earl's face.Fildeir~~~~~ Il lere cea atclr ocrighm htb rsagnî- "'m afraid the lady must be too fastidious or she would surel>' haienian born and a gentleman bred, Mrs. Fildcw ivas ver>' partîcular in striving becn snapped up long ago," said the carl, as bie knocked the ash off Luto impress on ni> nîind. It appears that the' irere niarried in America, Ci"ar.

and there my Clement was born. Mr. Fildeir, senior, it irvould scCni, iras C)
50 cntircly a gentleman that il. ias never expccted af hlm î,at bie sbouud «"Perbaps so-perbaps an early disappointment or somctbing- of thatkir&&
do an>'thing for a living. 1 You know, dear, 1 am flot a lady by bîrth, saîd But, b>' Jove ! wbst a prize, eh, ml lord ? WThat a galleon to capture and'ibeefoe, i curse ilh ou>'righ an prpertha w safel>' mbt the barber ai Maîrimon>' 1" Again bie gianced nip kceî.'Mrs. Fldeir franiy; m the carl's face.
I sbould wnrk,-in fact, Icouldnfot livc iithout il. And then there laClem- 46 I.e you irbat, I'ellclose," said bis uordsbip, presentl>', Il 1 think Icnit; so duit, attgether, wc are ver>' crmiortable in aur humble way.' must get >'ou t0 introduce me to >'oung Larkins anc of these days."Not knowing irbat t0 say, 1 said nothîng. IlI shall be onl>'îoo happy, ni>' lord."

1My husband is froin home just noir,' continued Mirs. Fildeir. ' If you
bad been here -some da>'s ago yau would bave. scen bim. Somao old friend It fcll out, boirever, tbat Lord Laughton ias enabled to niake iko
of bis bas corne int a large praper>', and bas askcd John 10 go down f.o bis acquaincance ai Mr. L:îrkins irithout the assistanco of Mr. WVclictom .
place an d put il mnto somcthîng like order for bum. Uf course, tbie is flot like Tirice a îvcck tbe caril ook a rettntickct betireen Brimley and Shalowfoe -

any urdinaty kind ut work, or 1 shuuld not ba-,c been wtlttiig fur hm, t u ro h w lcs eetît îe apt.Ath atrom hec
ILa mcrely a lîtîle service rcndcrcd b>' une firend to another. My liusband quile unknown, and il iras Io the post-office Ibcrc that he bad rcqucstd

lias been a gentleman al] bis hice, and it would neyer do for bini to lower Cleni 10 write ta him, if necessar>', under bis old name, Mr. Fildcw. Tmîia
bimself tu an>' commonplacc drud-cry now.' a weck bie irent over ta sceýif an>' Ictters wec waiting for him. As hie 's

1 sbould vcry much lîke to see MNr. 1imldcw,' I said-and so I should. coming back, anc day. about a wcck rifler the dinner at Sir Harry's,-
1 think 1 cani undcrstand now wby Clement hard>' ever mentions bis naine. faund a gentleman in the carrnage mbt irhicb bie got nt Sballowford. l

1 don t cipect lati in town for lira or thre wecks, but irben hie does the next station some anc came up To the windoiv and addrcsscd à!
came Clement must bring.you and inîroduce you to, bu. Thcrc is an smanger as Mr. Larkins.
aristocraîic style, un air ai distinction, about Mr. Fildcw, which >'ou iili As soion as the trýin iras under wa>' agaii the carl spoke. - Hiart i
flot fait t rccognmze at once, Clecment lias the samnest>'li-, ont' mn a lesser thIe pleasure af addressmng 1%r. Larkmns ai Bourbon Hausc ?", lie samd.
dcgrcc , but hie irili nevcr be as bandsomc a man as bis father.' la 1 Mr. Larkins blushed, and stamâmered out a rejîl> t0 the cfl'cî thai h

rr[csent'y C;cmcnr ame in, and thcn ire had some musmc- 1 find i-.at i ias tbc rIndividuat in question.
'my boy,' as bis ixuother fondly calls him, pla>'s tlme violin. With that and IlI amà the Earl of Laughton, and ami ver>' glad to be able to make e~

the -- arnc, an~d ) -u: Cc.ia~s ti sc>ptanu, thc cvcnirg iras g>r.c lai tooi acquatntancc of my ncxî-do ncigh'bor. One cani afford tu be isoiaîc-aï
qîickly. It iras a happy time. Ten o'clock brougbt a cab, and balf an I owa, but tbat ruie bardly holds good in the country'." Thea lie held e5
bour Inter I iras at home. Good-night and God bless you. Mare another Ibis band and ivrung the young mnan's fingers ver>' cordially. "lWhy
day. Yaur affcctionate friend; 0. C." Iyou flot caîl upon me, Mr. Larkins, or at the ver>' Icas senti in your cL"}
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I -I was afraid'of bcbng c.onsidcrcd au intruder, The différence in
aur social statua and allîthat, mny lord."

IlPooh, poohs, my dear sir, I trust the age live irq la toc cnlightencd
ta retain many antiquated prejudicea of that kind. A gentleman la a
gentleman ail the world over, whethcr lie bc dukc or plowman."

I assure you, my lord, that I have been snubbed and slighted in many
quartera, simply because my father was-well, sirnply because lie made bis
ioncy in business."

IlCan il, be possible 1 Thauk Heaven, Lucere is no nonsense of iliat
kind about me. If 1 like a mnin, 1 like him, anîl 1 never stol) toa otk hini
who 'vas bis grandfatlier."

Ali, my lord, if ail the aristocracy ivere only like you !

Oh. 1 don't 'vant to set myscîf tip as a paittern, but tose arc~ Mv
scatiments. 1 think that yau and 1, heing such ne.r neighb-)r.i, ouiht ta be
good friends. WVhat do you say ta droppin'.t in to-aiorrow nivrning aibout
eleven, ana liaving a bit af breakfast with sue ? I don't give dianr-part:as,
because l'ni toc poor. But I like ta ]lave soabody vi breakfast with mui."

Mr. Larkinsi 'as overwhelmed »by the carl'a condesccîîsion. At list the
goldtn portais were about Io open ta his touch. Would the Vij>onds and
the Cossingtons dare ta sntib himi in future when they fouind hîmi hand*and.
glove with an cari ? Mbr. Larkin's trap 'vas waiting ai the station. It was
ane of the happiest hall hiaurs af that Young man's life whien hie 'vas seen
by the good people af l3rimley driving Lord Loughtan home ta Laurel
Cottage.

Mr. Larkins did flot faau ta put ini an appearance îîext morning at the
earl's breakfast table. On the follawirig day his lordslîip -dined en famnille
at Bourbon Hause, an whicli occasion Orlando's sisters 'vere introduced ta
him. They were twa rcally pretty and weil-manered girls of seventeen and
nineteen. There 'vas a velu af simphicîty and ciffsive good-nature running
throuéh the Young xnan's char'acter that the sari was flot slow ta note, and
appraise at !ts proper value. From *that time forward the pili-maket's son
and Lord Loughton sucre very frequently ta be seen. ini each other's coin-
pany. They drove out together, tbcy rode together (in Orlando's carrnages
and on Onlando's hanses), they played billiards together, they dined
together, and tlley smolccd together. .Hardly a week passed 'vithout a
biamsper cf 'vine or a box af cigare finding iLs way ta Laurel Cottage.
Fruit vas sent nearly cvery day. A saddle-horse and a broughamn 'ere
specialty retained for tbe eanl's owri use. The quidnuncs cf flrimley found
much food for gossip anent these proceedings ; but as the cari 'vas naîor-
iously poor and Mr. Linkins as notoriously rich, they rather adnUred the
arrangement than othcrwise. It was, of course, piLent ta everybody why
the carl se pcrsistently pattonized the pill.malccrs son, but nonz the les on
tbsat acceunt 'vere several doors-thrown open ta Orlando wiich had hereto.
fore becn inexorably shut in bis face. People began to discover virtues and
goed qualities in the Young min, thc existence of whiclî thcy had neyer
suspcct.d before. The Honorable Mis. Ternplemore and Lady Wildnian,
ntithser cf whom wcre rich and bath cf thcrn had several tramatied
daughters, begala te angle for hlm opcnly. WVlen, a littie later on, and at
thc carl's suggestion, hie ventured to send out invitations for a garden-party,
ta be followed by a carpet-dance, nearly evcrybody 'vho 'vas asked came,
and it 'vas uisivcrsally admittcd to have been- anc af the most successrul
things of the scason. Froms that time forward Larkins 'vas acceptcd
without qnestion as "a nc of us."

Ail this suited 'veil 'vith t.he eanl's gnimn and mordant humor. He
*laughed it Lankins, and hie lauzhed at thase Who, having first tabooed him,

'verc now willing ta 'velconie hin with open arms.- lie gencrally.spent a
solitary heur in bis little srpekiDg-room before going to licd, musing ùver
the clvents cf the day and planning the morrcw's campaign. At sucb timsez,
his serviles bcbng ail in bcd, ho indulgcd hiniself in a long dlay pipe and a
couple of glisses of bot brandy-and-water. The brandy and the pipe,
together with a supply cf the strang tobacce which hie uscd ta amoke
daring his*evenings at the Brown Bear, 'vere ail kept under hock and key, in
compansy with the 'vorn and shabby pouch which had douc hlm such good
service in days gone by. It arnused bum at such trnes ta think how people
must talk about hlm, and lie acknowledged to himscîf that hie likcd bcang
talkcd about. Ris coming hail caused quite a commotion axnong thc
stagnaist circles of Brimlejy and its nighbarhood. His rayings and daings,
his habits and mode of lile, supplied an unfailing topic of conversation at 1
a hundrod dinner-tables and twicc as niany Ica-tables. Ile 'vas already '1
acquifing a reputation for cccentnicity. IL 'as areputation thit suited hlm,
and hie dctermincd ta cultivate it.

I 'vas net ibl the lapse cf two monti afmter bis arrivai ai Bnirnley that
lbc 'ent up to lAndau to sec hie 'vile and son. He dressed himêclf for the
occasion in a suit of sober tweed, and left bchind hlma thc gold walch and
chain which a Bninilcy tradestnan had only been too happy ta press upon
hýnà, and the diamnnd ring that Lafkins had rmade hisn a preslent of. Frein
the moment he gel out cf the train ai King's Cross tili the nndmcnt be gat*
int it on bis returu he 'vas ta be plain John Fildc'v 3agin. He quite
esjoyed the masquen.dc and chucklcd to, himaif several times in t.,t cab
before bie 'as set down ai thc corner of Oxford Strei. Cleni had apk. -4sed
hlms cf Ui hnein Mns. Fildew's -lodgings. WVhen bie walked into bis
wlwes sittzgnemwithout knocking, Ihat lady starcd ai hlm for a moment
in xter surpris, and then said, IlHave you flot mistaken the room, air V" c

etWhy, Kitty, <lear, don't yen kno'v me," bc asked, ancl'tben hie crcsied
teroom and kisscd-his astonishcd 'vue,

"Il ow w 'i l ikcly I should kno'v yon, John ? Yiou are not a bit like
your deair oid self," and 'vith that she began to cry.

(T ocowitu..)

RHIIDES, CURRY & CO*'
AMIIELST, NOVA SCOTIA,

Maifacturers a Bealers,

PROPRIETORS AMHERST WOOD - WORKING FA1CTORys
WJere w. ei la atcck and tatte to order. Doorp, Sa.he, lind%. «Wtndow ana Dean

lrte, ti WI&, Putt% anti Baluater,4; liracketa and Mouldinge of &U de.crljtionu;
Kln*dtied NValnut, As, Iltrch Pin. and Sprace L'amber. AMon, Ftoorlng and

$hetlng, UilnRes. Latis and Plcketu.

BBIOKS9 LIME, PLÂSTER AUD HAIE ÂLWÂYS ON RAND.
Planlng, Sawing andi Tuniig doue at Phort notice.

WVood ïMantels and Sehool Furniture a specialty.
83r All orders promptly attended to and ahipped free of charge.

N. A. RHfODES, NAT. CURRY, . MARK CURRY,
Builder. Factory and Bua!ness Man~ager. Lumbtr Yar&.

OPPOSITE DEPOT, AMHERST, .,OVA SCOTIA.

BRASS FOJINDERS,
STEAM & HROT WATER ENGINEERS

MANUFACTURERS 0F-

STEM ~TGIES &1qD BODiilcmffl.

111NING ]JACHINERY PROMPTLY PROVIDED.

WM. STAIRS,. SON & - MORROW,
ZaU!AZ, IT. 0.
IIEADQUARTERS FOR

MOUNT VERNON COTTON DUCKS,
YARMOUTH COTTON DUCKS.

3«nt Salmos
Pste-t TZ.l

JTOSIEPHl G3U.NDRY & 00%S
TwiseSeat Twint, twisted,

Ilalmn wie Seat Srswt. do
op awlua Twe. MacktTetTwint.

r.utTwlm. Captia Twinee,
MultuTwieieeI.jwns

Net No=al, Net Mrlin.
Canson Net%, t<ep Nets.

MtU[.LET SEINE NIETTING; ENGLISH SEINE à;L=ING.

IUcHANAN'S Iland Uine andi Trawl llookA
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MINING. A nuinher of tennis ivili leave Calodonin for Annapolia for a crusaithe ]lrookfield mines. -Mr. Mlinor T. Fiostor wvill put up at erueher OUn iA WISE APPOINTME1'.-MIr. E. Gilpin, the efficient Inspecter of Mies propcrty of John Annis and otheni ait Whitebiiirn witbin fixty dnya. 1J ilins bnd his office nmalgnumnted witl that of tho Deputy ('onîîîuissiunur of propeorty is considured by expert ,uiintra te bo tho ricoeat tui tie NortlierLWork8and Mines, and %vill thereforo aucceed Mr. Kelly na deputy bond of I)ittrict.-Lik.crlpool Advattre.
the departinent. Tho local geverninent have made tha bcat possible appoint-nient, and tho amialgamation' of tho two offices is a movu in the riglitj AUSTRALIA.-A tWOnty*OIUnCu nugget nas burn uneaîrthod in the Mîdasdirection. Tho deputy comnîissionar sîjoul'! ho n marn aboya suspicion, and mine, Saudliur8t.-Trhe Ki:nberly geld fieldîs in Weostern Atustralia are Ib'î0,%va pay nec empty compliment te Mir. Gilpin wlîen we say that ho lins nIl nounccd n failuro. A great rush lind been iiiiada te the localitv, and tlwiAthe qunlificationa ueressary to nînke a meat successful ofliciaI. was great sufliîring nmeng minera and advonturers.-Gold liaý been fowî.dOtiier chnnges in the oiganization of' the depirtaient are premised, sud in South Australia, xîaar the town of Kathierinp. Tîxo country popectiwvo are glad te sc a disposition on the part of tha -goverumient ta pilace the wî,bttogl svr iedepartinent in that thorough statu of efficiency that the lnrgo inorcase in the
m n i n g b u s i n e s s d e m a n d e .I M O T N T u . N T I A A O I E ) I N I I ; A T I -MIoNTAGuu D18TRIOT-Capt. Hale is pushing 1 perations on tho Raye- Chambers Miller, of Zwickley, Pa., beliaves that natural gas is confined inSynionde preperty, and freon aIl acceunts is meeting with entîro auccessa the éarth in a fluid stato, and lias juat filled a cavat for a patent whiclî iïHie foreman, Mfr. Wm Skonry, is one of tho best minera in tlia Province, deai-uod te conduct the flîîid te tho surface, and into rocaptacles for m:and as the preperty is known tu bc ricli, thiora crin bu no doubt of thae presarvation. If tlîis theeiy ahould.provo currect it will bo the greatesaoveuttial auccess of the venturo. discevery of tha tige, as Rauid brouglit ta tho surface and confined at a

pressure of' say 600 pounids te the square inch eau ho utilized te an incean.The emptGoldMinig Copauy(Lin'ted areat wrk tking ocivable extent as fuel. A locomotive, for instance, wvith a fOw gallons3 UtThe Keipt Gld Miing Copany Lit Poni) ae. t h arek aiseou fluid, would ]lave a supply of fuel 8ufflcient te rus it froni Pittsburg t
quartz frein the rich laad that they hava named - op" 'o r 'aChicago, snd an occan steamier w'ould requiro only a few bairls te maku asinking on hie «' Berce" lead, 16 ft. tu the southà ef P-ompel, wîth t'le Itrip te Europe. A test of the theory ivilî, in aIl probabiîîry, ha made rit duintention of turnalliaig across into tno latter at 100 ft. balew the surface. erydyThey bave net donc any crushing for sae tinie, ewing to tha arnalgamator erydy
boing away. The last tust crushing of the quartz iioew bain,- mined, gave3 oz. for 3900 Iba. rock. Mr. Cowan bas just struck tha Pompai vein on ICANADA'S MINEilAL E.xni.-Iroet ai Coppr.-The exhibit of' iroshis; preperty, and the formation appears te ba just the samne as on tha ]Cunpt nt the Indien and Colonial Exhibition comprise specimans front ahl partàpreporty. This. shows tlîat the Kempt Ce. have 1800 feot of' it on tlîa ef the Domninion-frein Novii Scotia principally, then New Brunswick,stiikeo of the lead, and unlesa it la very different frein ether mines ns te depth, Quehec, Ontario and British Columbia.L The meast important contribution isthora muust ba 1' millions in iL" freint tîxe Londonderry iron mines. AS te quality, the Canadien irons art

te ho considcred as 'far suporior te the average Euglish iron. They iaThe Carleton Geld Mine, Yarmouthî Ceunty, is sixteen miles frein tha very pure and rich, noarly eqtralling those of' Swedeu- The extcnt of' theTown of Yarmouth, and five ileu freont Brazele Lake Station on the Western iron trade ia tha Doiminion ie cunsidenable In 1884 the importation ofCountios liailway, it lias a population of about two huudrcd. Tha principal ien and steel amnunt te about cighteeu million dollars' worth. Now theiindusdtries heretefore bave been lurnbeting, milling and farming. The local production could eisily supply this demand.village, ivhich la one of' the pnettîest in Nova ScoLla, is situated on the Tha sulphates of copper conie chiefly freont Quaec, Ontario, and Blritishmargin ef oe of time beautîful chaîn of lak-es formmd by a branch of' the Columbia. Ontario exhibits copper freint the Lake Superier region, oe cfTusket River, whicli gives unsunpassed water-poiver, at prescrnt bain- partly the most important on tha globe, on account ef tha excoptienal punity ef theutilizcd by saveral lurubor ruilîs, which av batween tive and three mîillionas ore. ugshcapital eught auraly Lu bo divented towards this luarter.of' lumber per yeur, sud coinsiderng the almost unaxhauastibla quantity ef .Atinwzny, in very fine specinmeus. la shown; frein 1iawlone, N. S . audspruce, pinle and hardwood lu the vîcinïty, thia village 8hould bo concctod ie frein Prince William, N. Bby a branch railwsy with Ltme «western ceuntes railway systein. Vi'e Preciour .Afi'als -The obeîisks forte the principal feature ef thùThe nawv goîd find which la attracting a gteat deal of attention boeo at exhîibit. That of Brnitish Columbhia centains 250,000 cubic inches, andprescent, le Situated within haîf a mile ef the village and wvster-power. The represanta the amounit of gold takun front the province in the last twenty-finavain ia prenuuced by .iudges te ha a trua fissure, lîaving perfect walhs four yenra. Tha value is about sixty*two million dollars.aud onohaiS' foot spart, runng almost due eat aud west, lying at an angle The Nova Scotian oheisk represents 395,000 cuhie luches, tha aMOUDIof about 40 degrecs. Tho quartz wvhich je cf a bIna nîettlcd kiud, is freint 7 obtaiued uptoibis ycar. Valta nina millions and a haS'. Alluvial gold ste 8 inchea in thîckneeas on the foot wall, with the gold well distnlbuted shewn froni iliffereut parts of the Dominion, but chiefly fîeai St. Gcor~.througb it. I)irectly evez tlîe lad is about six juches oS' slate, runkiug about parish, Beauce Couuty, Quehec. Ona lingot ivas obtained frein the bcd if15 luches of' cruslaîng ratenial, rîhovo tlo 8late is 18 inches cf wvhin rock au old river; 200 feet helow tha surface cf the soil, The specimens fromsud bctwcen tbis and tho hanging wvall comes; in a soft sînte, makiug iL an Granite Creek, River Simullamcçn, Brnitish Columnbia. are the mnîct imnptr-~exceptionalIy easy boIt te mine. tant. This district promises wvell. A niagnificent epecimo'n cf aurifcromThe prescrit ewuers cf the pnepenty, Cnpt. Hale and Mn. A. C. Ross, I quartz comes frein the Albion uiine, 'N. S Thore a saIse Saine freont thewho found this Iead, have epened iL in tiea places in a distance of twe 1 Huron mine, noar Port A.thur.hundrcd sud tifty feet, findiug iL equally rich in cach aat, pneviug that tha 0 f silver, the moat important specimens ara those ef 2%L P. A. Reefer,psy cbute extende nt lcast that distance, the contre abaft lias beon driven.te te whosc activity i duc tha censiderable collection freint Port Arthîur. It àil deplit of (35) thiirty-five feot aud the lead fouud te ha impreviug in size contaiuod lu twelva presses ruade frein the vreods of the re"lon. Tho silrerand nichuesa. Icenaistq cf blondes mixed with ceppor pyrites. A lronmeThey have lied saveraI tests made and Sund that it wvîll avnrago 2ý4 oz. par angontiférous veina have beeu discoverod at different pointe in thisegior,ýton. Tihe hest resulta wero had by a test in the Wiswoll M1i11 Ont Yarmnouth 1 but little bas yet -been done te devolep thora. The Castor mine is thaiatter reasting the ore. 1 which is vwerked te the hcst advantage.The entenpnising owncrs have ordcned ene cf the WVisiwoll Crushiers, V ,arious Kiinerals.-Mica sud soAp-stone ame ivel represontod anti c-which wlI ho run by waten-pewcer, the ore will be brougiri freti the mina 1 exhibition- There are aIse fine spociniens of plumbage freint Buckinghante the mi]]l, a distance of lesu than ý, a mile, by train way oeor a veny easy ICouuty, Quebea Fow persons are disposed te rîsk in an Engliah atatiorleagrade. A coutract lias beurt given Messrs. Mill]or and Crosbby% cf this for lead pencila of Caundian plumbago> but they are te- ba had, jasl aplace, for tho orection ef a building and rvheel for the crusher. A contract cheap, aud jusî as geod. as any.lias aIse beu muade wîîlî Moessns. IJurroil, Johnson &t Co., cf Yarmouth, for IPreciou*Siur -Amethvsts are on oxhibitioix freint Thundor kastcain huisî.îug and pumpïug niachinery, ail cfw~hijch la te ha ready for -.vorl Lako Superior They ara vcry largo sud very pure. lu oe cf tha cmrsru fivo Week;s, are aise ta bienr setn fresh-water pearis, collected hy M. Stoifert, Qscba-Ii pnoposed te rosat ail the quartz baforo ruilling iL. vhîich eau ho donc Tboy arc te h~ :uud in almost all the sîreains of the Province cf Qaeb%nt a vcry low ceet, ,a ail the fuel iu tue shape of sîabs, etc., eau be gel ou ansd thair wveighti jq front threa te saveuty grain.-Tranlsalcl (ru: inthc spot for uothing. Jourial de, Ina firudion Publique.The roasting ef quartz wil ha somiewhat of' a new departuro lu NovaScella sud should recuIt lu the saving cf considerahle geid if adepted nt Fenlm asc otz u12,dw etebgnigo'tother ruines. -Frn th a8oCotzin12,dw tatebgnn filThora aie uow about 15 ruinera at work, ut this ruina, wbich nuniber wiîî. century, sud aven Le the present tinte, excapt when iutenrupted hy ronrA.hou cousiderably iucneased the firit cf uext inouth, &bc 3 shafla ana being tion,, tho Mexican silvor mines -ina knewu te have pourcd forth nu iunceasýdniven dewn ns rapïdly as possible, tha Intention boiug te go down fifLy feet streain of' amîver. IL i estimated tîmat tha value of the silvor coin aibaforo any stoppage la ruade. The propnators oxpeet te have 100 tons on Jbihlion of that country sînca tha ceuquest ia ovcr S,3,000,00,000, sud itideck by tha timea the rurll i rady, aund frein ilt the indications sud the w ell kuown Ihat corna cf the ruines have beau profitahhy workod aîuxpush manîfested by Capt. Hale aud Mn. A. C. R~oss, Ibis muina promises ta without interruption front hast lime a t bis, sud that ona cf Ihtui nI lo.iba eue cf the hast sud moat profitable lu Nova Scotia. Mr. Ro>As will have stili runniug cut silvor. aI the rate of over $5,000,00) pier yoar.tho management, sud lefI hast Saturday for the purposa of br Win i
faruiày bore. bign îs Tha ludialrial llFurld (Chicugo) astys that the imuportance of tiha

flelds of Nain Ztalaud becomes mrue ev.dent as the3 ara opaned, 4ur 2iThe vailuahie dnpný«its of fin in Plat-uJ -'ow'r au nna of Severn thauisind appear tu bc very exteusive. Ilio ban F~rancisco ruait steamers use &square miles. Tho m iîu ef it bras ju8t conlurncedl. Tin te the amount coul. Il centaine 93.20 per cent. combustible mattr, 4 20 par cent. wof saverai millions of' dollars is ounually imponted into thea United States. a and 2.20 per cent abh.
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TEEC XÂM=TZXE PIATILOX,
AND ORGAN OF lTHE

RïIaritirne yrobinci!d rnc-.ntoî of 1jusbanibru.
-I u mtials UalLy-In Non.emtitalst Libecrty- lit Ail Tihigs Cliarity."1

lAiI communications intended for itis colutun shotîid be sent o te edilter of the
blaritimc Patron, EiDwiN S. Citzia», M. D., Newport.)

W. bave received reports of tîte Autunin Sessions -o! Pictoti Division,
No. 51, and Colchester Division, No. 39, also a repart sud ptize uLs o! a
,very succesful exhibition hteM by ' Auchar o! hope)" Grange, No. 39, iu
tht. publie hall at Welford, Kent Co., N. B, on 'fhursdny, l4tit mat., aiso
an account from aur wortity brother, J08 . 'T. Jackson, Secretary o! King's
Division Grange, o! officiai visits Io four of the*Div isiona ûf lîisjuristiiun.
Taking Lb... contributions in inverse order, ire shahl, iritî the kinti lier-
mission cf the contributars, skini the creatn fret ech in uuru.

Tiie course adapted by lhro. Jackso'n ia wvorthy of ltigit coutuniendatiun,
-ad we earnfetly recomimend Division Grange officiais, ùalîeciaiiy Mansterp, Lec-
tirtre and Secrotarios, tu emulate the. good example set ity our worthy brother.

IlPrmsoti" Grange, No. 718, is reportei La bo shiniy attendeti andi loir
in finances, but compoed of Patrous Ilfull of te Grange Spirit andi anima-
ted witb undyirng determination to contonti fur our prittciples and purposes."
In order to'awaken an interest in te Gringe, arrangements have been mnade
for a lecture by Prof. lMcGill. an te Iltit iubt. Tihis Grange is expectiug
te receive additions te ils numbera aitortly.a

"P ioncer" (;range, No. 078, wss visiteti on th> th inst. About ;-0
niembera woe in attendance. The inembers aro saiti tu bc active sud
sions, as raay b. gathered froni the fact that cîglit Young ntembera have

been adutitteti littoly--ti c.rrangemcnts are being mtade for holding a Fttir
on or about the firet o! next montit for the exhibition anti sale o! fart stock,
produce, etc., and fax a course of lectur u- dtin.- th> wuter. Professer
Smitht iectured under tb. auspices o! tItis Grange "lseveral niontits ago,"
and Prof. McGill is expecied to lecture under ita auspices nt an eiriy date.

"Evangelino" Grange, No 687, iras visiteti an tae 011 imat. Thte
attendance waa amaîl. WVe are surpnised that tite farmers o! Ilarton do flot
practically show teoir appreciation cf te very great aivaiitteb lu be deriveti
froin association in a good Grange, and fron aur Grange orgauivitiou.
There i.. no district in Lb. Maritime juriadliction, or an3'witre, flint coulti
gaLber into a Grange racin a mtore intelligent atsenbly of farmora than
coulti the district in whici Evangeline Grango is situnted.

"Harmony" Grange, No. 088, was visitoti on te foiiQwiitg evesîing-,.
Tihis Grange is reported to b. in very good working order, andi tue ntsctttgs
are weil attended. During te evening a tolegrat %vas r.cuivugi :îruttîucing,
the safe arrivaI ln England.of te vessel ccnlaining a consignîtterit 0t atpples
front titis Grange. Tua mîarket price mas reportcd. ta b. very s'tisficiery.

4Aiton" Grange, Na. 7#57, was uat visiteti, but w. are iinforinet ;hnt il
vasé intended, te itold an exitibition on flite 2Oth maxt. The reztîninler o!
our brother'. long communication is devated to discussiug th> condition o!
te Order in OnLario, and cf th. Grange WVhole-s.-tIe Supply Ca., and te
relations cf tite Order in titis jurisdiction to te Dominion Grange.

Tite exhtibition held, by «"Anchor cf ?iope" Grange, wc judgo ta have
teo have been excecding' y woll arranged and conducteui. Tîte exhibits coin-
ptisedl barley, caLs, buckwbeait, tiruothy septd, cortn, peu, Ixtansq, potatces,
punîpkins, squash, cucuniburs, carrots, parànip.u, eniouts, Ltn ttoos, apiple.9,
liread, butter, qults, blanketa, hcxnesîît', mtuas, hosiery, initta, and fancy
and artistie wcrk. 'W. foui sure that, if a prize had beeu offered for arti8tic
penimansitip, Lbe wortity siater mita wroe te ieport, under review mould
have taken if. It is à positive pleasure te oa suat atistit citirograjîhy.
We are unable te publiait te prix. Ls in fui], but weuiti b. ttucit pleaxeti
te receive froin lIo. Smith, descriptions of sein cf the favorite3 vanieties c!
fruit, grain snd 'iegetablea exhtibited, rzevenal vanieties of %rbich tare unknmown
te us by> maire. NYe would, for te information cf our àittît.rs, aIso hike tO
have a description of"I cardboard vont."

Coîchesier Division met in regîtiar quattrly session on Tuesday, 12th
lit, atIl Valley" Grange Hall, MIsidile Stemisake. As te day iras beauti-
fui, and tbè rade ai their boat, te ses4ion was largely attcnded, anti was
Iltte miLo interesting sesion yet itelt" by titis Division, lu addition ta
te regular-business, a large nuniber o! subjects muve 3iscus*cd, among

witicb, Most wcnthy o! prticular mention, wcre te recoxrtnendations o! tho
Executive Committee cf Lite Provincial Grange, and especially te appoint-
ment by te Division of a computent momber to visit flice Sutitodinatc
Granges in ils jtrisdiction ; tý explain aut exemplify the unirritten wcnk,
to ses ibat esch vorked in accordance witt te Constitutions, Rulca anti
Usages o! teé Order ; snd to instill, if possible, appreciicn aud zmal fur
ils principles, purpose. ana objecta, and report for te information o! te
Divisicn and Lb. Provincial -Grange. Bro. E C. Blick was unanimously
sppcinted to perform titis duty>.

A vary leuasing fuature cf titis session vas Il te suraptîtous entertain-
mini provided by te ladies cf Vallîey GrabgG,".which %ras vecognizeti bv a
bearty vcte of tanks. W. art confident that, teo wroity Scnetary cf itis
Diiion is rigit in hie opinio;t titat-"1 the Grange iu teé Caunty o! Calcites-
ter itad corne loe tay."

Pictou Division Grange met ai Welafard, River Jctna, on te 5thitmL,
%W'othy'MasterJas. Melntosh in tse Masters office. Discussions concerning
Deedit for Grange propetîy ; te formation cf a liutual Fit. Inouxance
Company under te provisions of te act passat the hast seision cf te
Provincial Legislalure ; Asseoment Ite!arm ; te Grange WVhc1esaie Suyply

.CO. ; lb. procediu o! te Executive Committes of te Provincial Grange,
'85 published ln Tan Camai, and other zaattie of humer importance.

Pictou Division liu, froin te incePtian of the Grange agitation for
Assessment Reforra, ben distinguiuhied front its tnfagging zoal and
deternt.ion for tho accompishmont of the abject in view. Bro. Dr. C. Il.
Munro wan deputed by the Division te carry out the wishes of tii. Division
with respect to thie moasuro. A menibor present haviihg reproeeted, that
gooida couti bo purcliaseti froni local dealers cheapor than front Lte
WVholesale 8upply Co., it was rosolved, that "1whereas ierobantta are in tb.
habit o! trying t.o undersoll the> Grange Co. for 'ho sake of gotting Lte
customi of unwary Patrons, and, of oventuaiiy closing our store, wbsn Lte
aid exorbitant ptices would be changed, therefore tait ini the opinion of the
Division it would be advisable to support the Grange Store."

liro. D. A. F. Ilolmes wu. ap pointeci to perforin the duty reocommnended
by te Exocutive Committeo of tý P rovincial Grange, and thle suni of 840
wus voteti out of thn fuuds af the Division "lfor diuseninating a knowledge
of Grange principies, etc., titroughout I>ictou Co." A dinner ws provided
by WVolafuril Grainge, the proceede of which went te aid in paying for te
now Hall, and the Division adjourneti in time for sports, under the auspices
of theu saine Grange.

W. shial hope tu receivo reports cf ail other Division Grange Sessions,
aigu cf Grange Exhibitions, which are a new and very valuable feature in
connection with aur Order.

PROFIT ),nom. Goon CAna Ara) FEUD).-Farmors should flot expeet to
get out of their stock more titan the8y put in. -This applies Lo &Il kinda of
btock andi animal producta. The animal should boe regarded and trdated as
a machine for the manufacture of the especitil produot wanted froin it, and
sitouid be fed, treated, selectod or bred, with reference to titis p:irtieular
product. For exaniple, Lbe cow that yielde millc containingaà large propor.
tion of ricit creani muat have milk glands poculiarly adopted for abstracting
(secreting) froin the blood-indirectly te food-the elements frura which
those glands fortn creani. But be tae cow ever sc well adepted to te
production of ricit milk, iLs yield must aiways-witbin certain limita-be in
proportion to tbe quuiity andi quality of foodi cnsuwned andi asimitated.

Fartor, hear cf wenderful performances of wonderful cows, aud are
apt te imaagine that ii --Il in the cote. If statements of food consumed by
these wonderfui coa were always8 publialbed. writh Lte wonderful butter
yieidai, fîtrinera would know tbat it is not ail in tb. cow. Turning over te
pages of Thed Ciitivulor and Ooîudrtiý Getiman, we find illustrations in
î,roof of titis 8t4tument. The. following is a ration recotnmended for butter
production:

3 Il).s. linseed meal, 4 lbe. iniddlimgs. 2 lba. cornmeal, 2 Ibs. catmeal or
&round cals, mixoti witit moistenied cut bey. This is mlot more titan ont
quartier of the foodi caten by Princess No. 2 during te week of ber firat
public teet.

A ration commnended for producing fine condition and large yield cf
iitilk is :-20 lb!. ryo straw, 25 its. brewera grain. 4 lits, malt uprouta, 4 Ibo.
'nround rye, 4 lbs. miiddlings, ô lbs. ef hay sud .10 lits, cf straw, or 10 Ibo.
hu.t mcâadow hay iniit, witit advantsg-O, Lake the> place cf te rye titraw.
The estimnated coit of Lhis ration îs 23 cents.

A wuiter in th. sanie journal reports a yield c! 1411* 7oz. of well
wotked butter, saiteti one ounce to tha pound, on ardinary pasturo with 5
quarta of mili feed per day 5 manLhs after cslving. Tite Ilordinary
pasture" inighit have becu andl probably iras what aur fainer. vonld eall
good after.feed.

Faritnera utîtoulti bear in mina that whatever te especial prcduct sougit,
witetber ntilk or beef, there triot be barmonicus develaprasut and action cf
the entlire animai system, and that viten lapeciai develaçunent or action is
pusited boyoni itis condition, te attonîpt defeata Lb. end in visw.

Paîizp Fort IIt>rrx.-The Hants Divisicn Grange butter prizea band.
sanie tiUver butter cooler--conipeted for semi-annuatiy by ruembers of te
Division. was won st the October coxupetiticu by Mrs. Jamesu Heuigàr, o!
Upper Kennetcook. The prize butter was made froni whole milk strain.d
mb Lithe churu, an old-fssbioned Ilup and down"l dasi churn, and churned
after the tbitd milking bad been put in.

Thre fiast miking hati sourna when tse lut was put in.' The butter waa
cf gooti color, good fiavor, andi good grain. The. cows are actaUbs or
uondeâcri>ts. AnaLter tub cf butter was exhibited xnsde front cooler creait
andi front Lte rniik cf Lb. saine cows. Titis batter ws. muait inferior in
color and grain t) te prize butter. Thte latter defect wua due cf courbe to
over-working, and color may b.e washied or soaked out cf butter. A wat
clatit or ice laid on butter will. gteatly injure thie celor. Elidently gooti
butter may be mnade in any kind cf a citurn, from creain or wbole raiik,
drawn front cows cf any or no brutdl but te milk muet be pure, that is fres
froni foreigu adora or impurity ; te butter miik muet be Lhoreughly worked
out af lte butter, witbout itijuring the Étain ; and Lb. tatter mulit be k.pt
ttreet and cool. Experience ia largely ini fayot cit chuiUTIg viteu the tteain
is shightly saur.

AoRICuLTuitAL ScIrs IN FRàNo.--There is no sentiment or menta con-
dition more binding to progrees-to the. attainiment o! more or bett.: akili
or linowledge, thita the assurance that we are jmat s vise Or PrOfioieult a
te ruat o! the *orld, and even viser or more akilîful tita momi peoph.

The converse of titis proposition âhoniti be brue, vit., that th. exasupi. of
those who are recognized as baving a"éad to gréater proficiency or more
kucwledge, shouhl lbe a gretincentive teprogreas. How far from lb Irtt
aiql wu bc, in asa.ting thst aUr farmnera ecberish such au opWini of lb..-
salves, asl comp3rcd with farmes and farming o! other lands, aud Lmat titis
nnsstt[tiolt iiuders our progrbos to more perfect attaitrmnts fl riultural
knowledge andakU I fcriua bc ilt

If this b. tb. klate cf lte ajiiul mina fet" ,agaed b
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condition of agriculture in cther lands should 1ie of service te us. Ohmn.
cing acroos the big pond ta France, wo fiud that if tha French farmers are
in any resipoot behind us profoissionally, they cannot charge the goveruimeut
of the country with ipathy or negleot in nlot providing facilities, inceùtivee
cad rowards l'or acqùiiring.profeaional knowlodge and okili. Tite Govern-
ment of France providos throe stepa in agricultursit edlucation, vit., Fttrn
Sehoole, Provincial Agrieultural Collegea, and the e~stional Agricultural
College. iFarm schouI3 existed in Franco ini the eariy part of ibis century ;
but ira 1848 tie care or patronage of thean was undortakon by the govetuý
meut es part of a -soherne iuvolving thé establishmeont of a farn.aehool in
md foreuah of the'86departmanta. Tite Act providing for th oit foundation
declarea the object cf those schocla te be-To furnish good eximples of til-
lige, sud-To edueste agriculturitits to bit capable of intelligent cultivation,
oîther upon thftir owu propetty or on that of others. The equipmnent of
fise faimas, and the sabena. of instruction arn sdmirsbly adapted to falil
these precticotl objecte, so difficit of attaintuent, ina agricultural education.
The tiartz buildings and the fatming are auch as thq atudentsabohutit aud
iniglit, within tii. tuemi probably st their disposai, bave or follow on their
own (arma, and both are adopted to, the peculiar cîrcurnatanc. and wants of
the several deparunenta. 'l'ho echools are pl&Ctd undei the supervision of
Local Boards, composed of practical farmers, and esch has a Director, who
niuet b. one of the beat fariers of the departmont, a l'armer, an overoaer
cf aceouna, a nursery garduner, a veterînary surgeon, snd an inatructor ira
the spcitlty of tbe depairtment, an expert in thb management of the. vino-

-yard, in the cultivation of ailk, the. came of mheep, etc., au the caue May be.
The direotors ane required to conduct the farma n0 au to afford the boat
moens ot instruction for tho pupils, sud st the uane lime no that the aggre.
gale tresuIts cf escb year's operatione ahili be equsi to that of other farine
cf the deportnient, Failure iu tbis respect for twe consecutivo yosrs lueurs
expulsion, and tho Board selects mnother director. The directore are obligedl
to subwat thoir books, accounits, etc., la the goverament for inspection of
farte achools; to preusent an annuel report te the Minieter cf Publie Instruc-
tion, and ta publish a full account of each year's favm operations. The
Government boards tb. pupile, who are ail expected la work on the l'armit, sud
rnakus etch au annual allowanceocf 814 for clothing. Thrco hours per day on
an averitge are devoted te insttuction, tIre firet in studying a inanual, or liste»-
îng te lecture@ on prectical agriculture; the second heur is occupied witb
lesons ou book.keeping, land.aueasuting, or general trithmetic; and the
third te arr n otnes txýen during the practical instructions cf th. day,

* recîvedfront th various farin managers or instructors.
Thore are tbree Provincial Agricultural Collegs ini Frene, oue cf the-se,

that of Grignon, the ruait siuccepafil cf Lh. thtreo, watt eatablîshed in 1827,
sud ils atillin auccesaful operation under six Profeseraof Agri culture; ont
cf Zootocby <oconouay cf animais),; one cf Sylvaculture snd I3tany; oui
of Cbomistry, Geology aud Physica; oe of Rural Engineering, Mechanici
and Sairveying ; aud crac cf Politicil Econoauy, Rural Economy, Rural Legis
lation, Book-Keepiug, Literature, etc.

Thi. National Agrictiltural Colle." wus ostablisbed in Paris, iu 1870, an(
iu the. followiug yeat hail 17 Professomrand 90 studouts. Tie courve o
iLdy comprise the following subjectis :-Geueral and Practical Agriculture

Agrcultura Teheoy tConîrtiv giulue ualEoony otnicyl= ulTue, oticultur,rborcutur"Te, Výinieùlturo, Chnemitr
ait ite applications to -Agriculture, llotAuy, Zoology, Googy, Phyâics. Metec
rology, Mechanica, Rural Construction, Admîinistrative Lave sud Rura
?Logislatiou.

France has aime ag-ricultural schoois for girls, the chief of whieb, situate
nesa %uenn, comprises 400 scremouf land, lias 300 students botween theage
cf cight snd cighteen ycars, who do ail the farm work, sud lias a staff <
twenty-fiva'Sitlers. The graduaten cf Ibis sclioci are in grest demand, o
accotant of tiroir 8kili as stewards, gardonaers, faim ruansgers, dairy-waînel:
laundresee, etc. Each girl receives ou Ioaving the school an outfit sud
swal1 auin of -mnoy, earncd inipare bours ; and aboula sny one cf theur i
ai ie want a homo, Darnetel, tbeir alma mater, in.alwsys open1 latoi.
* A dairy bchool for girl& s jet#3 b. ootalished et tho l'arm school cf Troi
Croix, under the direction cf the Minieter cf Agriculture. Thre fée fi
bourdera ait ibis ichool for a six monthm course wiii bit $50. Eight cobols
chips in this school have been ofre-.ed by the State. Latiely, the Front
Goierument his ordcred aiL agriculturmi course ira evory primary school ý
thas country. To cap ali, au Order cf Kniglîthood, especially for farmeî
bac been establisht.d by the Frouah Goverunient, snd is to be, conformad (
famers who especiaîly diatinguish themsîves in thoir profession. - TJ
badge cf these knight. ôf agriculture (<" Ordre du Merito Agricole ") je
fine poiuted star cf green onamol, surmoneîd by a wreath cf clive leav4
and supported by a greena ribbou with a pink edge.

f ou bave a fulend with a coutils or cold, tell hiai t try Dr. Builla Cougb S)ri

Xamm. IM sayayouwerntiprelfy lait week, but youi are to-day." Ah i i
chM à4twee adswmilck todwy 1 ave Salvaflion OU."

Anivîci Te 3[rNzfs-M you di.tazrbeil at u4h an sd broken of pueir rooi by a
chUdl euielag su «pi wih pain of CuttinWTeti If o aend ai nce sudgt s bet
of *« s. W Iâlw tw ogB, il"'for Cildren Teeing. ltotvalu. luincaiculai
ht vul reissiri. il punar l"ti are arnmediaily. D.penld sillon h, mothagu; tlere la
mU.st@s bout i hi curest D7bater and DLnaroea,regitîau the Stciuech snd Bowu
Cam. Wlad Oolic, boteelle the Gumns rpduffl rnalmwajan le oasdeeg
thow"»Ypsaeo. "lin. Wubwu dstblngSyrp' fer chl.Ireus teethlngls piessis
the tetassid la t4i preoti" ofone oi the oldesi ant beut f<maie ihy.lcianq ami nor
lath f ies t. Sitase, and d f or" saay ail tlruzggts thr;)au;holst the, warid. Prie weil
%i, colite a bo«Ja. Be sure and ast for iss.WMLOWi Soiumxo Srut;p,* anda ts

To aUl wls me suslaio frosa tihe estrn and idmitoês cf youih, »Moisis weaknsm
"dil dmcy loge of muabcod", etc.. 1 wiII sni a rec1 pe ilei rvill Cifr you, FitER
CHARGZ. Ibis gr.i rmeund vu. d"ud I a mlslônary lis South, Aimerhc S

AflU4ddfl~~ thépai fa RuT. Jeurit T. hUAit, &ation D), >1<,. yorkirGy.

1030. -Establislicd ovor a- Haif a-Century. 1000.

JAMES BOWES -& SONS,
Steam Boolk 'and Job Pririters,
l>eslre te calt tl, attention uft hir Patrons and thie Publie ni larme, botla lu the Ciy And
tlaroughaut the 1rovlnoe, toithe tact that they are more oeuitrally locisti la tisi new

e nuei f erly known sn tiie
1 I1<0 " eporter Building," No. 125 Mollis Street>

nexi to Hartingtoas'à Corner.) lialifax, wbere tbey ame prepîtreti te exeuta aIl dleiscrptloî
of PLAIN ANI> OIINAN11PENTAL PRINTI G. lu tihe superlior style for witich tlselr
Ifouse lias su long been noted.

Vie are preparedl tu fil1 orders fur M EROANT[lRj WORK. embraclng atIl th ib usi
formis reiluired lit b[EIlCIANTSi', INSUIIANCE and JANKERS' Office with nsisîleu
sud ilesprtch, IaLu1 aine aur retuovui tu our prissent quatrtersa sdd eapaclsly for Cuits.
merdaI work a sp.y Americais Cyliader Job Prluting Pie.t, troim thse celebrateti matiu.

fstryc l.Capel 
rlnls Pre. sdMnftuigu.fNeork. 

W4 bave

aietlaeiI o rnen or BOKW R n fCupelsOlner presset. of tise
Paslslt u lgras oceiaduhrPorm ems ul sud Corporaýtior

erk* excme uth h ai t p 
yonnuer.um

Vie would Starib m Lga ratexty tiai -e o- bava a fui l Of ur JunicAruits
Fow lu stock owi cl e lfrlsr a ioi ais. 11-t i pl Ictin -P 5 s ciASouiIrz<rpri nt ai shotitice. 

i , h .teW. u atnder our _thanku taili t w ve taoeit lilm s, snd va wiuld
soticit à conularuance ei ibeir patronage, aiuriug iheir oi eur erisosil attention tu ibeir
esteemnet arderu. . JAMES BWUS & BONS

P. O. Box No. 29. 125 HoUls St. (nexi te Hudrngfon's Corner>, Ïlaltfsx.

Offile on groumad fioor.

PUTINERS 'EMULSION 0F ODIVER 011, ETC.
aS 1&ECOMàdKNDED by ve msuy or the Physichis of Dominion or Canada suid the United

States; by aluiat eve 7  y .~pnm uas
callniv les o laé4 bytste n y it i thse use or ibis ular midicille.

,SE 10 s olVK,îa et~ medicine. but is eomposedo7roDLIVER oi..

ausiti la lis actions by ?ÂxcssAvaN suid tise Hypaou,.,<flaiis of Liu, sud Sons, combiaed la such
a usantef as te bc acceptable tu thse atouacusy digeste&.

The curative eçe,, of COD LIVER Oit. bai beets se thoroughly estabiishad that no one cars be
fouadto dispute lis heiliug prop.nia a ue m iiiÔumptiou Attasa Brouchidfs. RicktsAbiemià,
Scrofuiosss s.ud WiLtVseasaa. Mental sud Nervous Prost'u± on, sud ZI Distases ;rîsIcg front Impai.
eriatbed Blocd. and a venai suise of ithe boit

Thie grestest drawbackc te the use of C61) LIV KX. CIL ia . %tat lias aveti sltsagreabtt
tsute: tts ha, beau etitirciy overcoine la the cdmpoiiio of PUrzlxtS EMULSION, wislch cm,
bc talie,, sud retsined by_ the moit delicate stousct4
. PUTTNEItS ENIULSION is aiso urucis more effectivc tiss the pure ail, thse globules ýf oit beint
su zuinuteiy divided, sud baing very suatciliy siit.d lu lis action hi thse addition n~t PA>tCpxATr.

and l0l45os-tT51.
imdTILE 1'UTNER EhIUýLSIOK COIP'NY. ofl îuiifikx have & aurge bUMubef r uTitstInsODai,
(roses parions wbo bave srteJ 1'UTTNER*S EMLION. snd ibcybhave printed s fawlmn pamsphlet
forin, together whth au esuay ou tbe.saveral asedicinas usai ila lis comblnation l'bis pamuphlet wili te
sest fret I ta sy pTIson who wIlI %end for Il.
sur PUTTs E1iS EtIVL--ION ]S SOLD BY ALL. DIuUGGISTSAND GENERAL DEALERS.

PUTTNEW11S EMULSION- -COMPANY, HALIFAX

117 'ma. J. S. MACLEAN & CO.
Jerusaleîn Warohouse,

______AL GRODERS
We.keep in %teck the finest brandi eof AND

Chasu ne. Clamet foielle. Hock. Saut-
ece, MIt Slferry. i-deira Mia ls ar.C M ISO EC A T
telt*s ant ienne.ay'; Brandies, 1'A S C OM IS IO MhAN
Irisi', Rye and Bourbon, Whiskies. HelIlldi%," înîî>c'rs andi Deamr la
"Olti Tom" anmd Plymnouth Gin, Old Jamica
Rui; -, lamge variety of Liqueurs; Bass a
Ale anti Dilbiun Sto>irt; Ginger Aie. soa Te&, Suez Mouses, TobvSc,
Water and L-,tuonade, Apolhlisariu Water* RVSOSAOCOCRE falkna
Orange. Augottursand John Bul Bittoera.INSADGRCRESo 11kns

À vcry large and well-assorted Stock cf SN I G L S O S
IStaple & Fancy U3rocerieS XNGPOLT

for (ail7 use.

JAMES SCOTT & CO.1

LOVELL'S

Gazetteer and History

DOMINION 0F OÂNÂDÂ,
IN NINE VOLULIES, ROYAL .8vo.,

To b. coumm.ooed wbaessver a sufficlema
uuber of gulncriberu'ia obtasine t l cove.
cMu of publication. Subacription te ithe
urine veliuneis ',75.0O. tu the. Province of
untaria or ta Quebec, 41IV5O. to New Bruns.
wicke or fa Soya Sectia $11 W0, fa MsuIaitÀàb*
or ta Biritish Columbia 49 W, to Prince .
virl 1@1-1t or to 2iortliweet Terrhtoe
$9.50 Radis psoviucc W hiave a Mats..

Pies" gond ft>r Prospectus.
JOHN LOVRLI.,

Mansoger a.is PeU4mer.

(PlUPIL OP DR STAINER,1

Lie Choriuier of St. Pàol's Caibeduil LaS.
don, and Studet thse lis Naional fuZa
jng Scbmol for Munir- Loiton. 3. W , IL
prep.red t0 give Lesons la

Singing and Vocal Culture,
For tema, Mply.by lotuer ai

148 1ROBIE STRWEET.

MILLICAN" & C0.

SHIRT MAKERS,
156 HDWS ST., HILlIAL

Shirts of èery deription. madi b
order froIu uieauri'meut and a p
foot fit guaranteet.
atanks for Stlf.nmrment, and saqkpI

senut to awy addrm on *Wpkation.
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BA.;SMJTH,9
33 te 37 GEORGE ST.

HALIFAX-

WIO NULLE 00I31OD
STOOC NOW OOMPLETE.

NEW GOODS OPENING EVERY WEEK.

Staple aind Fancy Dry Goods Sold ai
Very Close Puices.

LA.'RGE STOCK TO CIIOOSE FRO31.

SpWcal att entiont caIIsd to a Largia Ster- of
scotch Tweeds. Worstods, Mettons.

W. F FOSTER,
î>EALIR IX

Wgool à Wool 3kins, Oz & ow
Hides, aaf 8kim., M.

CONNORS' WHARF,
HALIFAX, N~. S.

MOIR, SON & C0.

1ffAMMOTE1 WOIRKS
34ANUFACTURERS 0F-

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectioncry;
Feruit syrups, dte., eàtc.

Saurm -128, 130 andi 132 Argyt Stret

HALIFAX, N. S.

P. . WORRALIJ,
shippig à comnmission Merchant

»00 bls Canada Rolier Patent Flour, varto.ut
brauds

130bbi Pillabury'ah.at"* Fleur

20 b . Ait . D. C. lial
e but Shoulder Hains

100 elece Rele. an.! Breakfast Bacon

bo@x bota tal 1 an.! ia: Labater 1.:shook

GeneraI Fishing Supplies.
POWEB'S WHIARF.

N<OTCE TO CONTRACTORS.

SZALED TK50DER addresaod te, the .der-
fi". andeoad T.nder for Blue. Rocke

vl]wî be rcve .iFRDAY. the 20<11

ao, Up,4caIo t he Collhdor or C-Stomti
Qaa u eu. Autigmflsl, VrOM whom prlaud

PR,.- deaio a desiu« am. roquud ta

WM. a"! on tt Prdmd feonse tupleithe
his , opaly £Wh le. aad sigoe.! wuth their

£sch tuae hoî b. compne. by au acc.e"
"a chaqu uatpyhew .oi«1ah

r:k Fma h r. or.led th&t r eliée 1 .e
a oe.tract wh.n ce upoq to do ". or If bc

t ie t:h. wok cimtracta.! for. If ah.

I)epartasaaitde.ba d ittlf te accept
~lVw or azy toder.

.A. GOBLIL,

a i I ulM i c eelaaj S.crtary.

-Noit-Sectariaii! Noil-Partizail!

TEHE CRITIC
Has now aciiîeved a lxsitin ini the Maritime Provinces

Family" Commercial Jouirnal;

LJTERARY CHARACTER
Is iackzowiedgc-ed on ail sies. Special attentioni is paid to

nain- kinowvn the value of the

MINERAL RESOURCES
0f Nova Scotin. Special columîîs are devoted to the

chronicling of

BELI GIQUS -NEWS,
And the~ discussion of questions affccting

AGBICULTULISTS.

THE MARKET QUOTATIONS
Whielh appear in TI'în CRITIC arTe Correi.aed cach wveek by

Iea(tiIl ïMerchaîîts resident iii I-Ialifztx, and a brief Sum-

mary of Comrncicial Matters is given in eaeh issue.

TILE SERIAL
Now riunniing is first-class in every respect.

SUBSCBIBE NOW

SUBSORIPTION PRICE, $ 1.50 PÈR ANNLJM&.

When possible, send a Monev Order, Whicli. o111Y COSt 2
Cents. Where Monoy Orders ire flot obt.ainabie, Su),
scribers shiould remit a $1.0() Bill with thkQ balance in
Staiips. Address CRIuI'C PUJILISHING Co, A. M. Fism

I3usines8 Manager, Hialifax, N. S.

City Foundry & Machine Wolis1
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL 1181NERS & MACHINISIS
corner Hurd's Lane and Bartinjton St.

Mnfcresof 1,iii and MàninK Mac1Ihlnu'y.
arine aî,d Suîonr lea. hhs.,g r ult

and fi"oea R.p -, woJe prompiiy ated to.
ONHANOSveral New std Sced.haud

Fuglnes.

QTJUE HO0TEL,
HALIF AX, N.-S.

A. B. SHERATON, Manager.

TRE QUEEN HOTEL (formenly the Intauna
tional), wil! bc open tb the PiibiIr on

*Thureday, 3'uly 1Sth,
And we herewith deeire ta Iufacni our friends. the

Trvllg ub.llchCommercial Mden and Tourlta.
gliat the bolhaLda mort tharougavezhau,,
in cey arhas beca renovated lad furn(sh

hruhu.wth N4ew and Handeorne Furniture.
Itiiesbien i:gd h a dnew "Brainhai Dean

French giloge," Ne.f W. C.as and Copper Bata£.

SAMPLE RtOOMS1 wmt bc a Speialy.
PR! VATE and PUBPLIC PARLORS,

CENTS WRITING and READING ROOMS.
A Special leaiure wili b. the smaQ COMPLETE

CISINE i he Maritime Provinces

.50 haif cliests Tea.

.)0 bris. P. B. 1. Pork.
50 qtls. Table Codfishi.
75 bris. Cornmeal.
50 bris. Flour.
15 pun. Mo!asses.
25 tierces Mol*asses.

100 Canadian Cheese.
100 tubs Butter,.
25 bris. Sugar.
25 bris. Beans.
The rItlt of the alove g0oth la htghY

Fur Mie by

W. EkTON & SON
259 & 261 BRRRIRGTOM STREET, HALIFAX.

TEAS.
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE-

2,500 Packages Choice

CONGOUJ
AND-

INDIAN TEAS..
Season 1885-86, 1888-87.

BEST V'ATAES*IN NMÂRP.

J. E. MORE & (JO.
TEA IMPORTERI.

77 Upper Watet., Huli J1.9.

TIIE .ORItTIC..



THE CRITIC.

To Gold Miners!
Q nlcItl ver, Cep îaur Illateb.

%Vnvts % Ire asi iisa Ilran Sre

Aîî everytltlng requilretd for

M4IMNG OPERATIONS.
"1HIGH GIZADE" GOODS

-AT-

"Lower Level " Prices 1
H.LIH. FULLER & C0.

GENERAL HAUDWÂHE,

Ha iquarte,. ln Maritime Provinces for
Gold i Mlug -Sapllen

StarvsyA andi Plans cf M1nng Propertiea
Underground Sarveys anri Plans.

Levelung Surveys for MMI Power, Drainage,

Mmi Properies 'aan d.t Prospectus
A R e p o r Uys w rtt te .r.t ý 1

P. %Y.HISTIE,*
Bedford Statlou, Haifax Co., N. 8.

1831 THE OU1TIYATOIR 1887

CQUNTRY GENTLEMAN
THE BUSTOF THE

Agricultural Weekles.
Ts.lx Cou.,iTRY GMIXRA14 la tise LX.v)Nît

JouasàLofAmar1can A.grculture. lu amount
andl iractiwalleof Contentai lu etet anti

ablltycf ure.pntino, ln quallty of ae
andstyle' o! ulcaon I toccuples the 1<1maT

RX.It L. be.eedk have Do supe nia, in
elther cf the. titre. chie! divisions cf
Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture mnd Fruit-Growing7.
Live.Stock and Dair*yiog,

whie 1; a4o ncldesàti miardelSuneuts
cf rural Interest, aucis as the Poultry Yan]

Yntognology. Bee-Keeping Greenmotîse anti
trr, ,Veteriiaray Itep lee, Faim Ques-

tnaajAusweîa, Flrealde Ieslns,
Doinestia Economy, and a aumnîay of mhe
News of thée Week. Ite M.taxrn Rrom
ars uuusllUy ceauplete, and nntch attention
la pato te Prospecta cf thse coea

tolg lht upon eue cf thie tuatinipor.
tant cf alg quegtlcns-Whe;i te Buv and

W7iea to 8<11. It le liberafly Illaitrate*i, andi
la neinde eeaSUI) lu in ccbltlnuslly

lac dogdegeeat tes sens tif thse
tenu, a
Live Agricultural Newapaper.

.Aitiough the COUXTra GXSTS.vIn hasl
been GRE &TLY ENLARGED by inereas.
!nglitasise fronlO 1 to 20 pagsweekly, the
tarins contliue as heretofore, wheu paid

inlclyl a4lrsnce: Os COPY, eue year,
82.0:Fourni Corite, 810, andi ait additivnal
yjf Meo thper frec te the =&*der of tht

TEX Ceri£@, 820, and an addjgional
co~frtic LUero teth a er of thec lu.

Ail xw Sbecnlmsfor 1887, î*ying iu
advance nnw. WiLL UCtivX Tite pArla
WEEKLY, front ouit axcirpr cf the remit.
tance, toi-uayst 1887, wZTHetn' CimaIIC

__» Swacluia etie Fa=t Addre..
LIJTUE.It TUCKER & SON, Pruahers,

__ALBANY, N. Y.

N. aiiioli l.B., L.C.P.3L.Q.
EMINENT

THROAT AND LUNG SURGEON,
Havinq Remoycd from thei PROVINCE OF~
NOVA SCOTIA, TEMPORARILY, c*int te
te fact cf iidgaalca pendlmg, regardisg bis tight

te procice lit ch. province. nec Id. .,afier a
hiel lesraueîtreau s Médical CONFRERE as

Meka ETHICS (auly demad in a civilized
Wlilttc the bve EICPLANAT19N, Dr. Wah.

ieaaial wto nuy deslte te contaIt hlIm. to
agi wheu a fMU list of'QUFSTIONS

ES ETI t th cae .11 lie forwardcd te sul

DISMASES 'rtTREATKD.* c"

Catarilu, Ne, Head mil Throat, Chrenic
Drenchitit, Lou of Voioe, Sors Throat,

Asthma, Constimption. etc , etc.

215 Yonge S.ireet, TORONTO.
luaatUcu of Wcd Modicatod Vapcr tht PTIVAIPta

of Trstroff. t

AN EFHTOME 0F NOVA SCOTIA'S
.RESOIJRCE S.

EXHIBITION .NIMBE1t

OF

THE CRITIC

For sale.by City Booksellers

and at this Office.

PEICE IVE CTS.

Country subscribers may send stamps.

Adadrius

JAS. F. PHELÂ& & SON,
Agent.

ASSESSMENT SYSTER.
A Boon in "Life Insurance!1

TUlE CAjNADA

Incorpcoratedl ln 1880. and Reeistuiid undt
Domnion Act of I585.

INSURANCE FOR TIIE INOUSIRIOUS CLASSES
Tite Peoll Who tuait neta it- uow

wiethln titeir roais.
lInurancc cOdo eae fe 10 a$00
?aid 1. 1 15,OtWldw u rbn

members.
Cost to euch memii., of Ille Associatlem*14 ln Ws

Head Office, 87 King Street Watt Toronti

L"oa Agent, EDW'D FOSTEI
Agent for City and Conaty of R&axa,

EPHRAI?& ERD.

Z!ITG'U 31OTZL
Féslham Street, Lnnenbnrg,

J.W. KING, Proprietoi

lie above Hotul la dboighly fltted up for t
accommodation of permanmnt a»d triauicat bol
dcii. Gocd S&mple Roc... GCod Stable.

- .-. - Diphîti

Nearaig

Eryiplii

Houeu

Rtemo,~

»0 Test(

Heads,
ures l

e~ms~iu. ' Aches 3
C. C. RICHAIRDS M C Paie.

Prlnted by Halifax PrInting Ce
161 Hollis Strebt, Halifax, M. S

Boston, Halifax & P. E.
Island S. S. Co.

Hlalifax to Boston.
The Firet-olsau Stoamohipis

CARROLL,
1400 Tons.

W-ORCESTE1,
1400 Tons.

Steamers luve Eson's Wharf, Halifax, every
Saturday, at 4 p. m., for .Ooltop.

HALIFAX TO BOSTON.............. W.00
E'XCURSION-....................... 11.01
STATMMOOXBN SuIRtoM HAL1?AX....10


